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-....-- icial ceremony marks new school year 
By TOIII Huntai' 
Spectal 10 Tile 0 I), low n 

Studen re let oulorth 
early momsn, das !edn 
day for. program of Cood III 
peec he marking th openln 

of the n aehool Y If. 
Ul PrelldenUam 0 Freed

man too th podium on Lh 
tep of the Old C pllolto uree 
tuden to vie eolle an 

opportunity. not al ror d 
labor. 

MWilhout that spirit and 
nthusiasm. th \1tal y an of 

coil e or prof; aslonal educa-

Slager 
suspect 
requests 
inquiry 
I, ~nn k empltna 
Spec: allO Th 0 lIy IO'N n 

A man a cu d In th Au&. 3 
Ihootina of an [0 a City m.n 

'11\ requ I th.t a prlv.l 
Inv . Ii aLor look Into hi. ca 
It a hearin today In John on 
County Dl. LrieL Court 

R rnon J ph D ntla 0 II, 
18. Council Blurn. who 
chara d lth au mpl d ur· 
d r In th ,hooUnll or 
23-y ar·old John Sla er, filed 
an appll .Uon Tu .day 
reqUl' lin, lhat th inv 1,1 
tor b paid by th tat . 

D antl.,o, who pi ad d 
innue nt to th chlre la 1 
we k, \to' 11 appear In court at 
10'30 a.m 

Sla,er. 650 S. Dod SL, wa 
shot in th head wh n h 
appro eh d a man ho WI 
appa~nt\y tryin, to I al hiS 
motorcycle, ac ordlne to 
D tectlve S Crllll.ih. otthe 
Iowa City Police D partm nt. 
Sial r', condition WII 
up,raded Wednesday (rom 

rlou. to fair at UI lIo pilals. 
TO I IDENT oCCurr d 

bortly b for 2 a.m. on Clin 
ton Sire t oUllide Old Clpltol 
Cent r. Iowa City pol\e det c· 
lives Intervl w d. vera I wit
ne e, on of whom attended 
billh school wi th DeSanUaeo 
and recOlnlEed hi m IS the 
a allanl 

D SantillO WI aIT sted Au, . 
5 In Omlhl, N b., and chal'lled 
with attempted murd r He Is 
being held In the Jo hn on 
County Jail In II U of$1ll.525. 

Two other Council Bluffi men 
chareed In co nnection with 
the murder will also appear In 
court today Steven Wayne 
Brickey, 20, and Ralph Peter· 
son. 23, both chlfled With 
aece sory a /'ter the ract., wlU 
appear for arra1llnmenl at L:3O 
p.m. today. 

fion IY be mist t n (or an 
arbitrarit)' required int rlude 
o point! drudt ry: Freed
man id 

Freedman called th n: ct or 
enthulla m on a ela aroom 
on or the "&reat myaleri 
about ~ chin .. 

"Th din: r nee bel n a 
stimullhl'\l cl nd a dull 
on often no more th nth 
enrollm nt or n or two tu' 

~ 
nt ho eager. inqul"Uv 

ttltude park debate and 
re up the In t II clu.1 almo-

or the c1a .. room." 
f'rl~edlm.ln uld. 

On Tuesday, Brickey flied a R II h 
written plea of Innocence to a y toget er 
the accesso ry througb his 
defense attorney, Cle mens Barbara Walch, left, and Mirgle Erhart embrace In 
Erdahl front of the Old C.,xtol. Wtdnetday .nemoon J)fIof 

to a ratty. The two trltncs. had JUlt been rtuntt.<i 
after coming b.cII to tc:booI fOf the f.1I Mme.,. 

.s. • enles 
rovoki 

haf 

"01. GO L I 10 pr v nl 
Gadhafi from doln' tbin ,not 
to pr volt him.," • ald. 

Tbe US Forre II wa 
headed for th M diL ITanean 
COl t orr Libya, but peak.el 
aid I ne ord r . r part 

of ". routine, lona-planned 
naval lIerei e." 

A nLor omcial said the air· 
cran. camer WII not po d off 
Libya to ither provoke Gad
hafi or to take part In any 
military action, lik th April 
15 U.S. rai d Illainst Tripoli 
and Benghlzl. 

Rather, he ugge d, there 
might have been security con· 
c ros about giving the crew 
liberty In the Mideut during a 
scheduled po ri call In Haifa , 
Israel. 

TH I I d Died th 
admln Ilrallon .... enal d in 
a campailln or ·'dl Inrorma
lion" aim d at carin Gadhan 
or bulldln upport for any 
new action Imona European 
allies 

U. . Amb adorVernon W 1· 
ten IS dl CUSSIn po ible eco
nomic, diplomatic and mili
tary .ctlon a,linst Libya with 
Europ an lade,", thl. week 
and i sh Tan, some U.S. Intel-
11 nee itb them, Speakes 

id 

The J ou rnal cited evident! of 
Libyan Involvement In veral 
terrOrt t plots, and tbe admi· 
ni ration omclal aaid he do 5 
"nol disbelieve any or them:' 
Iithouah el ch In ance had a 
varying degree of cred lblllty. 

Survey reveals city gas prices high 
B~ Bruce Jap .. n 
Staff Writer 

Rece nt gasoli ne price 
increases bave left Iowa City 
motori st s paying about a 
nickel more than residents in 
other parts or the state, an 
official said Wednesday. 

Larry Dombrowski, an eco
nomic analyst with the energy 
bureau of the Jowa Depart· 
ment r atural Resources In 
Des . nes, conducted a 
price-~v gallon survey tbat 
revealed Iowa service stations 
were seUing regular gas at 84 
cents per gallon and unleaded 
gas at 88 cents per gallon. 

Iowa City stations averaged 
about 89 cents for regular gas 
and about 94 cents for 
unleaded, but Dombrowski 
said he doubts prices are 
related to the student popula
tion. 

... don'tthink.there would bea 
price bike just because eol
lele students happen to be 
coating back to school," he 

. 
~ 

Iowans may pay at pump for IDOT plan 
The Iowa Department of Transportation i 

studying plans for a $1.1 billion highway 
improvement project unveiled this week, an 
undertaking that could cost Iowans more at 
the gas pump. 

require at least a 2 cent per gallon increase in 
the state motor f\Jel tax. Monies from estab
lisbed higbway funding sources also would be 
used. 

Tbe two-stage project would include improve
ments to be made on U.S. Highway 218 from 
Iowa City to Mount Pleasant. David Plauk, 
lOOT transportation planner, sa.d plans for 
the highway have not been finllized, despite 
reports that the roadway would be revamped 
to accommodate four Jane . 

Tbe possible Increase on gasoline tax comes 
in addition to prices that have increased in 
the Jowa City area by about 10 cents in the 
past month. 

The project. which lOOT officials say will 
create thousands of jobs in Iowa, would 

said. "Iowa City is high, but it 
certainly I. not out of line with 
the rest of the state." 

DOMBROWSKI said the price 
increase came about because 
the Organization or Petroleum 
Export Countries announced 
earlier tbis month that memo 
ber countries will cut produc· 
tion by 20 percent., errective 
Sepl1. 

Tbe announcement itself is 
the reason U.S. petroleum 

companies are raising prices, 
Dombrowski said. 

"Emotions are running high 
because of the announce
ment," he said. ..It's not a 
market problem. Right now. 
there's just oil everywhere, it's 
not like they' re in short 
supply." 

OPEC countries have been 
producing about 20 million 
barrels of crude oil per day, 
wbicb is 2 to 3 million barrels 
more than tbeybave been able 

to sell That oU glut wlll con· 
tlnue until Sept.l. 

"They (OPEC countries) are 
trying to recoup their losses," 
Dombrowski said. 

WlTB THE excess crude oil 
this summer. OPEC prices 
went down along with the 
price at the local gasoline 
pumps. Recent price hikes by 
local gas suppliers and service 
stations have been made at the 
request of their main offices. 

"We just have to go with the 

now," sa id Kevin Bell, I n 
employee of Bob Bell' Stan
dard, 2315 Muscatine Ave. 

"'Amoco usually caUs us and 
tells u to re et our pnce . 
There's not really that mucb 
we do ourselves to cbange the 
prices." 

Local gas prices have risen 
about ]0 cents per ga\lon dur
ing the month or August, Bell 
said. 

But Dombrowski said he dOes 
not think the price increase 
will continue. Gas prices will 
eventually level off to where 
they were befoTe the summer 
oil glut, be said. 

Bob Stevens, owner or Stevens 
Petro, 2331 E. Washington SL, 
said be has little control over 
oil or gas price increases at 
his business, whIch primarily 
sells fuel for farming and com
mercial interests. 

"Major oil companies control 
prices," Stevens said. "Our 
prices operate on the same 
type margin. U's just a crazy 
markel" 
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Weather 
" IIOIADds like IUlTlmer is 

It8rting to lola its steem. 
Today will be mostly ~ 
wiItI hiIofl6 around 70. Partly 
cicIudy. COOler tonight 
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Metro Briefly Ketchmark and Neu~au~er 
condemn PAC contributions 

Gr~t Commission 
Students 

• E\';lngdial Christian 
SlUlknt Organization 

Longtime UI minister plans retirement 
Alter more than 30 )'ears of ministry In the Iowa City 

area, the Rev. Sail)' Smith, t'lmpu minister at United 
Ministries in Higher Education, will retire Friday. 

"She's touched the live of many people in !hi commun
ity, especially in the univer ity community," Iowa City 
United Mimstries in Higher EdUcation Chairwoman 
Hermine McLeran said. 

Smith, 62, first came to Iowa City in 1955. Her work 10 the 
subsequent four decades concentrated on ocial aclivi m 
and community service. 

She was in trumental in the e tabU hmenl of the 
Melro e Daycare Center, the long t running non-profit 
daycare center In Iowa City . . 

Retirement does not mean the end of ber long mlDlstry, 
Smith said. "]'11 probably do church work for nothing," 
she said. • 

Smith's position will be filled by Darrel Yeaney, from 
the UDlted lini trie 10 Higher Edut'ltion at th niver-
sity of Callfornia- anta Crut. 

Four inducted in women's hall of fame 
Four notable Iowan, including one Ul graduate, were 

named to the Iowa Women' HaU of Fame In Des Moines 
Wedne day. 

In a ceremony commemorating th 66th anniversary of 
the day American wom n fin;t ree ived the VOle, Ul 
graduate Margo rite E ters Cot horn of De Moine. 
Willie Stevenson Glanton or Des Moines and Dorothy 
Schramm of Burlington w r induct d into th hall of 
fame. 

Accepting the po lhumou award for J ie M. Parker of 
Lake Mill, rowa, wa her niec ,Normakay Marthin on of 
tinneapoli . 
Gov. Terry Bran tad and Chri Bran tad pre nted the 

women with awards at the ceremony held In D Joines. 
Cothorn r celv d a rna ler' d ir In ocial work from 

the UI in 1954. hramm r ceived the I Distingul hed 
Service Award In 1971 

Hawkeye Express bus service expands 
Iowa City Transit has begun additional ru h·hour ervic 

to the Hawkey Aparlm nt rca. 
The Hawkey Expre route provid sdlr cI ervic from 

both Hawkeye Drive Bnd 1I wkeye Court partment, to 
the UI medical compleJ( and downtown area. 

The xpre makes five trip In th morning from 7 to 9 
a m and four trip In the aft moon from" 106 p.m 

For more informalion on the HawkeyI.' Expr s. ch dul . 
call Iowa City Tran It at 356-5151 or pick up a ch dul 
on Dny Iowa City Tran it bus 

Drop-in film series tops WRAC schedule 
Th I Women' Re our nd Action C nt r. 130 . 

Madion SL, will begin a drop-in IiIm serie. with 
howing of The Worn n' Urn on Monday from 330 to 

4'30 p.m. and n xt Thursd y from 10:30 a.m. to noon. 
Th film provld s a view of women's tru&ile again t 

exi t oppr ion from variou 80cial and economic 
cIa s '. 

Th drop-In film series allows people to view films at 
any time during the veral hours of showing at the 
center. 

Other WRAC events planned Include a lunch discu ion 
of th roo or exi m. 

The pt. 3 Brown B g Lunch will (: atur UJ A I tant 
Anthropology and Women' Studie Prof or Flor nc 
Bibb and a dlcu Ion of '"The Patriart:hy' The Funda
mental Cau e of Sexl m'" 

Th dlscu lOn, which begins at 12'10 p.m, i part of 
month long rles of programs on the theme of sexi m. 

UI study seeks to help hearing-Impaired 
Combining vidpo and computer technologies in a new 

way, a UI Colleg of M dlcine research team is deve!op
Ing educational material that could help h arlOg· 
Impair d children improve their cia room performance. 

Th UI t am is d veloplngand evaluating three training 
program in which hearing-impaired children can use a 
computer and special oltwar to control a 5 ri of 
video sequ nces stored on a la r vid odisk. 

The thr e-year, $23,000 grant for the project was 
awarded by the Ea ter Seal Society of Iowa to Ul 
Assistant Re earch Scientl t Nancy 'rye-Murray and UI 
Associate Professor or Otolaryngology and Maxillofacial 
Surg ry Richard 'ryl r. 

Tye-Murray plan to te t the material on moderately to 
severely hearing·impaired childr n who pend part or 
all of their school day in classrooms with unimpaired 
children. 

The e tudents onen ar in the po IUon of trying to learn 
In a setting where teachers and cIa mate are unaware 
or their special need, she said 

Corrections 
Th. Dally lowln Will correct unfair or inaccurate stOries or 
headlines If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification Will be pubhshed in Ihls 
column 
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By Jam •• cahoy 
Staff Wnter 

Slate Hou e of Repre enta
lives candidate Mike Ketch
mark held a new conference 
Wedne day to denounce the 
use of political action commi
tees and call for his opponent 
to join him in refusing all PAC 
contribUtion 

Ketchmark. Republican candi
date for the 46th District eat., 
aid hi decision will co t him 

$2,000 to $4,000 and might ulti
mately co t the election. 
~Bul it is 0 engrained in m)' 

nature that the e contribu
lion ar wrong that thi is a 
chance ] mu t take," K lch· 
mark aid in a prepared tale
ment. 

ButJohn on County Democra
tic Ch Irman Ron Bohlken 
called Ketchmark's latement 
"a Joke" 

"If you lookal campaign here 
in the pa t. $50 total is about 
the mo t any candidate could 
hope to get from pollllcel 
action committee ," Bohlken 
aid 
"rT' J ST POLJTI 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenald 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

L 

A mOlion for ummary judg· 
m nt iii d by the tat of low 
In conn cllon with an earlier 
suit accu Ing the I Ho pit I 
of br ch of duty wa denl d 
Wednesday In John on County 
Di (rict Courl 

Th Brll r ult, nJed by 
Nancy L Ewoldt a admini
trator or estat for teven 

oll Whit . follow d lh 1981 
stabbing d ath f Whit by 
D vid Opp It, a pr vious p. y. 
ehiatnc patient of Ul Ho pi
tal . 

Opp It,whowasreleased 1 y 
4, 1981, aner 191 day of lr al· 
m nt by p ychiatric p r onn I 
at U1 110 pilal , labb d White 
to de th on lay 2:1, 1981, at a 

Police 
By Pit ummer 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Area polic received 11 
r pom of burglarie Tuetiday 
and W dne day, bringing th 
lot I number of burglarie 
reported thl week to 15. 

Iowa ity police r cei" d 
eight burglary r port from 
local residents, but record 
did not indicate the it m 
tolen or their value . Burgla 

ries were reported at: 1624 E 
Court SL, 114'1 E. Court St, 114 
N. Dodge Sl, 1321 Hollywood 
Blvd ., 1308 MUscatine Ave., 
W25 Towncrest Mobile Home 
Court, 2010 Broadway St, and 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Th. Fin Fun Flltlul Glilntlc Glr· 
,g, 511. will be held from 8 I.m. 10 8 
p.m on Ihe grounda 01 ReglO' High 
School on Rocheste. Avenue 

Announcement8 

plo)" a publici!)' tunt on his 
part.,.. he added. "U doe n't 
have any validity in lhi race." 

Mary euhau er,Ketchmark's 
Democratic opponent, aid she 
has no plans to olicit contri
butions from PACs and would 
nol accept money from any 
special-intere t PAC. 

"I might accept a contribution 
from a good government PAC, 
but that's about it," she aid. 

"I don't like PACs. r think 
some kind of public funding 
program (or campaign would 
be a much belter way of doing 
thing . I don'l tbink PACs 
hould be nece ary in a politi

cal campaign." she id. 
She added thaI he ha nol 

been orrered any PAC money 
o far "1 doubt I will be 

offered any," he said 

KETCH AR CALLED 
Bohlken's charg "a v I)' une
ducated thing to ay There 
are over a 100 PACs in Iowa, 
and If I would have 
approached anyone ofthem, I 
could have gotten a contribu
tion from them. rt ju I doesn·t 
make en e to ay thal $50 i 

local cony nl nc tore 
Th uit filed byEwoldtque • 

lIoned whether Opp It shOuld 
have b en dlngno cd as being 
a dang r to the pubhc. 

Accord I ng to cou rt r ords, on 
r b. 12, 1986. the tat fit d 
th motion for summary Judg· 
ment II gin th r I no vi· 
denc that ho pit I per onnel 
w r awar of danger Oppelt 
po cd to Whit Th lull 
furth r state that Ewoldt ha 
introduced no xp rt tt' ti· 
mon to prov that ho pital 
p nonn I wer n gill: nt 

Th motion wa d ni'd In 
order to allo ";woldt tim to 
generate evid nce to prove 
n glig nce. 

• • • 

UI Campus curit· r cord 
Indlcat offie rs r c Ived 
thre burglary reports Tues
day. Two vacuum cleaner 
worth $246 total were r ported 
stolen from the fro·Amencan 
Cultural Center, 303 f lro e 
Av . 

Robin Reave and Mel\ a 
Rockhold, 206A 1ayflower 
Re id nee Hall, told officers 
thot $153 wa tol n from Iheir 
purses in their dorm room. 
Suzanne Reitano, 326B May
nower Re id nee Hall , also 
reported a burglary It r her 

The Women', Rllourc. ,nd Action 
C.nter has UI student, staff Ind 
laculty and community oPIning. on 
its adVISOry board People With .n 
Interest In women 's issu.. 8ra 
encouraged to apply. Contact WRAC 
al 353-6285 or drop bV It 130 N. 
Madison St. Deadline Is Sept. 10 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
Shades of Fall . .. from 

Orange Blossom 
The Most Beaullful DIamond RIngs in The World 

The most betlUliful ditlmonds are flOWering now at Herteen & 
Stocker. Each exquisite Orange Blossom diamond engagment ring 
is as speciDl as a perfect rose .. AS expressive as a spring bouquet. And 
there are no finer dillmonds in the world than those from Orange 
Blossom 
See the glorious Orange Blossom colection of ditlmond engagement 
rings at Herteen & Stocker now ... while they are in full blooml 

HERTEEH ~ STOCKER 
IOWA CITY 

I 

the most any candidate could 
get from a PAC." 

Ketchmark said he has been 
solicited by over 20 PACs 
wanting to make contributions 
to his campaign. ''There was a 
PAC reception in Des Moines 
for Republican candidates 
and [ turned down an invita
tion to go there," he added. 

Ketchmarksaid he talked with 
incumbent legislators who 
claimed that some PACs will 
contribute $100 to $200 auto
mallcally. 

Bohlken said Neuhauser had 
no plans to call a press confer
ence and announce she would 
Dot be accepting PAC mODey. 

u[t's not worth the trouble. 
Why go through the games?" 
he aid. 

Ketchmark claimed that very 
few candidates will take a 
tand on PACs in 10wa. "You 

don't see very many coming 
out and saying they won't take 
PAC contributions," he said. 

Neuhauser aid she admires 
Ketchmark. "I always appreci
ate anyone who takes a stand," 

he aid 

A local man who purchased 
$120 worth of food and mer
ch ndl from area tores with 
check I ued from his closed 
account made his inilial 
appe ranee in John on Dis
trict Court Wedne day. 

talthew C. telly, 31, Coral· 
VIII ,appeared on a charge of 
thlrd-degr e th ft with false 
t:heck . 

ccordlng to court records, 
Silly wrot two checks on his 
clo cd Fir t National B nk 

ecount to Fries Barbecue and 
Grill for food deliveries and 
pres nt d on ch ck to Pay
Ie C hway In Coralville in 
July. 

On W dn sday, telly w 
bing h Id In lieu of $1,000 
bond at Johnson Counly Jail. 

pur wa tol 11 . 
AlNult report A wom,n 1~lng In 

Burge ~ H II r porteel to UI 
C.mpus Seeunty Olliotr, TUlld.y 
that .."..,1 m ... subject. entereel her 
room .nd crawleel 1010 he. bed aboul 
1 45 a m The ncldent I, unde' Inves. 
Ilg.tlon 

Theft report: A fire hydrlnt worth 
$6.500 wu reportlldly .folen from lhe 
Rlversld. Drlv. .tor.g. lot Tuesday 
night, Icc(Jrdlng to UI Campus Sac
urlty reports. An employ .. 01 the UI 
PhYllcal Plant Office reported the 
hydrlnt mllilng 

Theft report: DebbIe Jefferln, 632 
5 Dodoe 51., Api " reported to Iowa 
CIty pollee Wedneaday morning th.t 
her bicycle WI. alolen from her 
'esldenot Th. lIem I. v.lued at S3OO. 

WRAC Is liso looking for volunteers 
I01erested in working two hours or 
mort I wUk. For more information 
otll 353-6265. 
Indlyldual and IIroup coun •• llnll by 
advanced pr.cllcum students is 
offlflld by WRAC. For more Informa
tion call 3~285 

• MU5ic 
• Bible reaching 
' fello.. hip 
' By tht 11''''3 
Memori:ll Union 

SUNDAY 
10 :un 

CAMPUS 
CRUSADE 

THUR. AUG.28 6:30pm 
rleld by the boathouse neor 
Hancher bridge. 

/,'{T"/. '"",pl~ ~f: 
351-8337 "f~().L 723 S. Gilbert 

() vl"BS INC 

Bicycle Sale 
Bicycles up to 20 % oH 

Seleded Models by 
Fuii, Peugeot, Panasonic, 

and Trek 

I · 

Uni~ 

Lar4 
'II 

sen 
By Phil 
Staff Writer 

About 1: 
(acuity m 
the Penta 
prote t 
Chuck 

.~ 



University 

Large crowd protests Contra aid; 
senator absent from sym osium 
By Ptlil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

About 150 1 students and 
faculty members galb red on 
the Pentacre t Wedne day 10 
protest Republican en . 
Chuc ra sle)", uppon oC 

lea n Contra aid 
At tame time, about 30 

foreign dignitarie 'ere tour· 
ing the Old Capitol as pan oC 
Ihe Jowa International Trade 
Symposium, spon ored by 
Gra ley 

Prate lers beld larg Ign 
and banners whll shouting at 
dignitarie a theyent r d th 
we t door of the building. 

Protest rsshouted ~thanlt)'ou 
for upporhng lear gu.~ to 
dignitarie who repr ent d 
nation that ha~e condemned 

.5 . legislation au,thorizin 
flOO million in Contra aid 

But olhers shouted " top Ih 
killing" as the enloural 
walk d up the w t lain o f 
lh Old Capitol. 

Cra I y, wbo ha be n lOur· 
ing with the group. hi d 
other c:ommltm nls. Gr Ie)' 
spot min Phil Thorn lid 
Tuesday. 

BUT PROTEST ORCA IZF. 
Su:r.ann Jans en, a m mb r of 
the C ntral Am rU:ln olider-

A Cut Above Extraordinary 
Oversized denims to layer into a look that's distinctly yours. 
Influenced by the Wild West and made ror today's Juniors ..... 
Wear 'em any way that works! 

Junior Separates 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 
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WE HAllE WHAT YOU 
NE D TO GET THERE 

SELECTION 
• UHd Tnt 800b 

110ft 
MeIf. C IDn 

rt e.c. .... acb 

PRICE 
eomp.r. 011' pt\et, _ 
.. low .. 1ft, 1ft lowro 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
£ .. ,IOMt p 

.. lilt Itt of uch _ 
No Hnie. charge 'pllill by the 15th 

10 a Book . upply 
Downtown Acroultom The Old Capitol 

Op.n 8; ()().a;oo M-F; '00-5 '00 Sat., t2.0()'5:oo Sun. 

USI YOUR YOUNKERS CHARGE. 
VISA. MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN 
EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME. 
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Freedom of expression 
One month after the rltSt call for "whistle blower" 

protection, top ill administrators show no ign of taking 
the propo al seriously. 

A top ill official contacted last week aid no action had 
been taken on the suggestion that the ill Code of Fair 
Practices be amended Lo include protection for stu
dents and employee criticizing the institution or their 
superiors. 

UI Vice Pre ident for Finance Dorsey Elli aid 
existing guarantee already assure member of the UI 
community of the right to speak their mind. Such rights 
are basic to the foundation of an academic in titution, 
he added. 

But the evidence ugge ts tho e guarantees are not 
working. 

After the first editorial ran July 28 in the DI, tudents, 
faculty and tafT members commented that fear or 
recriminatjon was choking ofT ere thought 

They testified to the truth of the all gation that an 
atmosphere of fear wa deteriorating the UI' reputa-
tion for fo lering free and open expr ion of ideas. 

Elli is righl Free expre ion i fundamental to an 
academic community. 

Buthe i al 0 wrong. Furth rcodification of the rlghlto 
criticize Is nece ary. 

Let the Ul know 
The UI Student S nate, Collegiate ociation Coun-

cil, Faculty enat and tafT Council should call for 
"whi tie blower" proteclion 

Tho e who know the pam of recrimination hould write 
their concern - anonymou ly, If ne d be - to UJ 
President Jame O. Freedman. 

His addr i 101 Je up Hall. 
The UI is strong enough to guarante fr dom of 

expre ion to its intern 1 critic. 

lewl. Wayne Gr.ene 
University Editor 

Minority movements 
The Black tudent Union is a university orgaDlzalion 

who e purpo e i to provide cultural awar ne for 
both blacks and the univer ity. BSU aim to give a 
sen of community to black tudent while involving 
the commumty and admlni trator . 

B U will make om change thi 
chang hop fully will make black tud n mor awar 
of ho the organization c n ben tit th m during their 
tay at the Ul. 
BSU Presidenl Kelvin Burton I concerned that black 

do not have a central meellng pOint to dlscu s problem 
within the university. Th BSU can act a thi m cting 
point 

In the pa 1 BSU had v ry lillIe participation from black 
students, cau log the organization to accompli h few of 
their goals. Under the pre Idency of Burton, BSU ha 
already increased its member hlp to 50 and lhe number 
continue to grow. 

Another concern of the BSU I that Ihere are not 
enough visible minority role model at lhe Uf. BSU 
would like to change this. 

There will be a big brotherlbig sister program in which 
an upperclas men will act as a guide and friend to a 
freshman . Also, The Challenger, a black new paper 
which was once published at the Ul, will resume 
pub1ication. Annual functions uch as the Chocolate 
AfTair and the Survival Conference wllJ continue to 
take place. 

The theme of the Survival Conference will be "commit
ment to the cause" - the cau e is to make the UI a 
better place for black and other minority students. 

Cldl. Ru .. ell 
Editorial Writer 

Justified joking 
The "final chapter" in the controversy over Repu blican 

CongreSSional candidate Fred Grandy's ''Tonight'' show 
appearances closed last weekend. It's about time. 

Grandy, better known as Gopher on ''The Love Boa!," 
hopes to win Iowa's 6th District seat this November. 
The Democratic opposition, of course, hopes he won't
and subsequently engineered "Grandy-gate." 

The episode began when Grandy's opposition charged 
he insulted Iowans during appearances on Johnny 
Carson's talk show. The Democrats demanded Grandy 
release the tapes so the public could scrutinize them. 
Grandy eventually complied. 

The tapes showed only mild joking about Grandy's 
Sioux City childhood and life in Iowa. On one show, 
Grandy told the audience he grew up in Sioux City's 
only "ghetto" - which was so tiny that a photo 
processing kiosk later replaced il A Democratic Party 
spokesman conceded the remarks were "not major but 
minor insults." 

Minor aptly describes both the insults and the crime. 
Face it, there is not one Iowan who hasn't cracked a few 
jokes about this state. And with good reason: Iowans 
put up with unbearable heat and humidity all summer, 
arctic cold in winter and outsiders who couldn't point 
out Iowa on a map if their lives depended on it A sense 
of humor is almost a survival technique here. 

Whatever Grandy's other qualifications for Congress, 
he has shown a sense of humor about himself and his 
home state. Instead of another self-important, stuffy 
representative, voters in the 6th District should con
sider sending Grandy to Washington, D.C. 

Kathy Hinton Breed 
Managing Edilor 

OpinIOnS 8Xpf88II8d on the V!8WPOints page of The o.IIy Iowan 818 
thoee of the signed 1UIhor. The DeIly low .... , as a non-profit 
corporation, does not exprees opinions on ItI888 matters. 

The Dilly lowlnlPhlilip H .... , 

Iowa City: A potpourri of crazy drivers 
By Scott Rub 

Welcome 10 
Iowa City, 
town of thr e 
seasons 
Winter, mud, 
and con truc
tion Con
'truction's my 
favorlt, a 
time to relax 

1 the wheel, 
honk at your neighbor, and 
dl cover the ubtl r joys of 
sh ring - truly aharing - th 
road with II ort of inlcre t· 
Ing drlv rI. young and olel. 
rich and poor, slow anf! 
lower. 
To the n wcomer, low Ity 

drlv rs may seem pr lty much 
alike: indeclsl\', sloppy 
drunk. perhaps a tad parch d, 
bralnwise. Bul knowing the 
fact about th Joker who Ju t 
turned south on a one-way 
northbound tre t may just 
av your life. 
There's no better h me to tudy 

driving styles than the begin
ning of fall emester, known 
locally as The Clo Ing of the 
Roads. So, whether you're 
rushing a comatose friend to 
the emergency room or ju t 
leaving 1-80 for fuel , food , and 
a 2-MPH breather, sit back and 
Ignore tbe temp rature light. 
Enjoy the smell 0' the pitch, 
the jackhammers' hum, the 
engine shimmers; feellhe one
ness of skjn, shirt, and vinyl. 
Go ahead, cur e that moron in 
front of you. n 's a II part of the 

zen of bl cktop anthropology. 

OKAY, WE'R OFF Tn 
int r t Ie, motoring outh on 
Dubuque Str et (there was a 
lime, oh ycs, when you could 
hop on old Dubby and drlv 
for minut s in any dlreclion). 
De Unstion: Old Cappy. 

Th nr I foUta we m et are 
state and unlv rsity mploy
e s. Tho draWing an hourly 
wage 1001 along about 5-7 
MPH, usually in a dark gre n 
van or a pick-up with a 
rerri rator luh d uprl ht In 
Ihe bed of the truck. They 10 d 
on Monday n Ptnd Tu sday 
through Thur day showing th 
appliance round fridays 
they unload and decide It's too 
late to pick up another piece. 
'ayb Monday 
A cond typ of employee, 

tbe p rklng patrol per on, 
drwe much fa ter, occa ion 
ally achieving .peed, of 20 
MPH. You'd hurry, too, if you 
were paid seven cents for each 
lick t you wrote. They'll drive 
white subcompacts with 
orange tops , and may be een 
en masse around Ihe Main 
Library. Students majoring In 

fetcr Bashing or Cr at\vc 
Parking should avoid. 

AT ABOUT THE 10-15 MPH 
range, we slow behind a black 
and gold van with a Tiger 
Hawk spare lire cover Thes 
are generally driven by out
of-towner . dre ed to match 
their vehicles, in frantic 
search of Kinnick Stadium or 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Donr 
b cruel and tcll them they'll 
have to park In We t Branch -
they'll learn this on their own. 

Even if you can't personally 
Interact with th m, you can 
· till enjoy eue illg the Engl 
i h meaning of the county 
name on th Ir Ilcen e plate. 
(Old you know, for Instance, 
that "CeTTO Gordo" mean "fal 
chane ," and re~ rs to an old 
Indl n custom of (reetlng the 
new y ar by ending a warnor 
band to the Western Coa tal 
T rrllory for a humillallon 
rile?) 

t ppilli thln I up to 17 MPH 
or so (except In the bar zone, 
wher the standard crui e
and-ogle sp d oC 3 MPH 
appll I), w enter Tr n ·Am 
and Z-28 range. Habits die 
hard - boys drive the 
metalllc·blue, girl the black 
or white with pink sorority 
decal. 

Note the preponderance of 
illinois vanity plates here , 
these serv as excellent Ice
breaker in ca e of n acci
dent or gridlock situation. 
Simply a k, "Are you from 
Schaumberg or Lake Forest?" 
Or, "Hey, what are .,ou dOing 
With a license plate that says 
'Foxee?'" 

JUST O1'(;H OR two fas-
ter and we're next to the foot
ball player astride bis Elite 
motor cooter Walt for a red 
light to check his quadriceps, 
just to be sure il's really a 
"student-athlete" before 

requesting autographs. Or look 
to see if he's toting any books. 
rf not, ask for the autograph. 
But be patient - they aren't 
recruited for writing ability or 
graciousness. 

Flnallywe're ailing, the wind 
a 25 MPH roar in the ears, 
Journey's end in sight. (No one 
drives faster than 25 in Iowa 
City, unless it's to pass a pig 
farmer who got lost on the way 
to Tiffin.) Home free. But wait; 
what the hell is this, pulling 
cro ways into our lane, nIling 
Ihe eye with soot and yellow 
vilions of highway death? The 
choking fumes. the whine of 
padle s white-hot brakes, the 
multi-earringed specter scowl
Ing at th wheel : CAMBUS! 

These drivers, culled from 
among the offspring of New 
York City's angriest cabbies, 
locked in a death race with 
brain atrophy, are our town's 
mo t exotic, and most danger
ous. 

To get a sense of their driving 
sty I , spend four hours each 
day driving continuously back 
and forth from HanCher Audi
torium to the Mark IV apart
ments while a friend blasts a 
referee' whistle in your ear 
and drops hot briquet onto 
the floor mats. You 'll see why 
they don't back down. On the 
bright side. you can give them 
the nnger and, unlike the foot
ball player, they can't catch 
you. 
~tt Rub Is an Iowa City writer. His 
column will appear on the Viewpoints 
page every other Thursday. 

Freedman's praise of Rehnquist unwise 
By Bruce N .. tor 

T HIS SVMMER, UI 
President James O. 
Freedman traveled 
to Washington, D.C. 

His purpose: to provide the 
highest praise for William 
Rehnquist, President Ronald 
Reagan 's nominee for Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court. 

Who is Rehnqulst? What type 
of man deserves the praise, 
"William H. Rehnquist is a 
person of rare qualities ... 
(w hich) the nation should 
cherish in the chief justice of 
a court with the ultimate 
responsibility for administer
ing those wise restraints that 
make us free"? 

These are Rehnquist's wise 
restraints: 

• In 1972, Rehnquist was the 
lone justice not to condemn 
President Richard Nixon's 
"Mitchell Doctrine," which 
allowed for indiscriminate 
wiretappi ng of Americans, 
particularly political groups, 
black organizations, commun
ity activists and persona) ene
mies of the president 

• In a case involving Bob 
Jones University, Rehnquist 
gave constitutional sanction to 
federal funding of colleges 
and universities which bar the 
admission of blacks. 
• WhHe a Republican party 
official in Arizona, Rehnquist 
was observed harassing black 

Guest 
Opinion 
voler , demanding that they 
pass literacy tests, challenging 
their qualincations and other
wise interfering with their 
right to vote. 
• In dissent after dissent, 
orten alone, Rehnquist has 
stood far to the right of the 
court in sanctioning discrimi
nation against women, gays, 
people of color and illegal 
aliens. Further, his positions 
on civil liberties and the right 
of the governmenl to intrude 
in people's lives mean that 
these reactionary views 
threaten us all. 

FREEDMAN DESCRIBED 
this man as bringing "distinc
tion to the office of the chief 
justice of the Supreme Court" 
The fact that Freedman bases 
his views about Rehnquist on 
a two-week stay with him dur
ing 1979 in the exlusive resort 
of Salzburg, Austria, indicates 
the poverty of his brand of 
well-connected, East Coast lib
eralism. As long as a man is 
nice to his wife and kids, he 
can leave his moral consci
ence at home, go to his job, 
and then return home to din
ner. It is a view which denies 

any notion of personal repon
sibi lIty for one's public 
actions, no matter how alro
ciou they might be. 

Doubly damning for Freed
man is the state of affirmative 
action programs at the ur, 
particularly since Rehnquist 
has consistently voted to strike 
down such measures. For 
instance: 
• Of 56 UI departments which 
set affirmative action goals in 
1985, only 12 of them met their 
goals, or about 21 percent. 
• From 1979 to 1985, there was 
a total gain in women faculty 
of 1.5 percent At this rate, it 
will take several decades to 
acbieve any level of parity 
between male and female 
faculty. Tbe situation is even 
worse when women's severely 
lower salaries are factored in. 
• Minority faculty constitute 
only 4 percent of tenured 
faculty. 
• In its appointment of a new 
Physical Education depart
ment head, the VI passed over 
several qualified women to 
promote a man with no 
academic experience within 
the department. 
• VI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington, in commenting on 
the fact that 10 percent of the 
top administrators appointed 
by the State Board of Regents 
have been women, calls this 
"an exceptional re(!ord." In a. 

university dedicated to affir
mative action, 10 percent 
would not be "exceptional." 

THE STATE OF IOWA 'S 
affirmative action efforts and 
Freedman's endorsement of 
Rehnquist make one thing 
clear: real change will not 
come from the top down, but 
will be a result of pressure 
from the bottom. 

Present day affirmative action 
efforts, women studies prog
rams, and Afro-American stu
dies departments are a result 
of the progressive movements 
of the 1960s. It is increasingly 
clear, as minority enrollment 
falls across the country and as 
these academic departments 
are cut, that a similar move
ment is necessary in the '80s. 

This essay will undo ~edly 
provoke lelters·to-th itor 
saying, "I have worke with 
President Freedman for years 
and find him to be a great 
man , of large conscience, 
etc ..... freedman may indeed 
be a fine man, a humane man, 
but that is no excuse for either 
his public actions, or inac
tions. In a time of rising rac
ism and militarism, we need a 
president who will stand up 
for what is right, not sit down 
and let the world pass by. 

Bruce Nestor Is 8 UI junior majoring 
in \\\\\01'1 . 
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Goals prop~1 students into academic year 
B, Pat Dellinger don't 'Int to gel bebind." from achienng theIr goal ~Prore ors sometime are 

inaC'ce ible. I'd like to talk 
ilb thelb .bout thin otber 

than COUl"& .~ Butler id. 

readiJl8 - o ! more Contra 
aid," Butler said be respectS 
peopl .bo m k their point 
of ,ie known. They ba\e 

k~p m bead above water. 
.... oid getting behind in dl -SpecIal to The Daily Iowan 

Students sitting on the Penta
crest Wedne day agreed goal 
and optimism. along ~ilh 
avoiding the pit rail of eoll e 
life. are key to lucce tbis 

ngon the beginnlOgof 
another cbool y ar, UI gradu· 
ate tudent Amy MerdlOger 
said planning i all-importan 

"J antto 18yatopm cia 
tbis year." 'derdln r said. "I 

Safety plan 
heard by 
city council 
B, Darin E. Bale.r 
Special 10 Th. DaUy Iowan 

On Marth II. I~" a 11774 hile 
emitrailer driven by John 

Cline. WinO Id, 10 a. eolllded 
itb a 1981 Ch \'fol t Citallon 

at the inter ction of Hi hway 
6 Ind Keokuk Ir In low. 
City. 

Mary . Byl r. Kalona. 10 a, 
driver or th C'ar, was killed 
in I nUy Byl r had JU t vi • 
it d h r new gnndchtld and 
wa relurnin, to work at th 
tim of th celdenl 

On and on half),ean lat r, 
Byl ,'. daught r i I adine a 
naht to r duce lhl' 5 mph 
pe d limit to 35 mph on "iah· 

way 6 b tw n Rlv r Id 

" Legalized 
murder occurred. 
It wasn't 
premeditated and 
it wasn't 
intentional. but it 
was just as 
deadly," says 
Lynda Bishop of 
the traffic 
accident that 
killed her mother. 

Driv and H Inz Road 
Lynda Bishop, 1820 liSt., 

asked the Iowa City Council 
Tue day to inve tleal lh 
safely of the Intersection 
where her mother was kill d, 
as well S otber Int neetions 
in the area. Bishop's attempt 
to convlnc the Iowa 0 part· 
ment of Transportation to 
reduc the speed have fail d, 
she aid. 

"IOWA DEPARTMENT of 
Transportation (orficill) 
never reacted in writing, but 
they did serve a v rbal reac
tion to the errec\., 'Nol enough 
people have be n killed '." h 
told the council. 

''That's cold," Bi hop said, .s 
she stood teary-eyed b fore 
the council. "Enough people 
have been killed in Our fam· 
ily." 

Bishop claim her father's 
death earlier this month was 
related to ber motber's fatal 
accident. "When she died, Dad 
started to die. He was buned 
last Wednesday. she said. 

According to Bishop, traffic 
signals at the inter eclion of 
Keokuk Street and Highway 6 
- where the fatality occurred 
- allow only three seconds 
when changing rrom yellow to 
red. 

"There is no way to stop in 
three seconds at 45 mph," Ron 
Stoddard. a truck driver, testi
fied . 

IOWA CITY Police Depart· 
ment records indicate Cline 
was within the Legal 45 mph 
speed limit. He did receive a 
citation for running a red light 
at the scene of the accident. 

"Legalized murder occurred," 
Bishop said. "It wasn't preme
ditated and it wasn't inten
tional , but it was just 88 
delildIY." 

ncil voted enthusiasti
investigate Bishop's 

case appeal the situation 
to the IDOT until the speed 
limit on thal section of the 
highway is reduced. Councilor 
Kate Dickso n said the city 
staCt' is looking into the situa
tion. 

The council will make a 
recommendation to lOOT, 
which holds jurisdiction over 
Highway 6 and sets the speed 
limit. 

"I am pleased the council isso 
receptive," Bishop said. 
"We've got to change it so that 
people don't get killed." 

HEED A G VE hi 
ad"ice 'VI' dne day morning 
during tbe T openIng c r· 
monies on the Old Capitol 
tep . Ophml m and ~Iear 

goal are the be I way to 
achie\'e espeetahons. he id 

Ul nior flo r Butler. Itt 
Merdinger. hi a goal of 
peaking up more. ~I .. old 

like to I m dial t 
up with prot 0 .- he 

Id 

Butler Id be ha n·t been 
able to di u I ue enough. 
~cau ~el e do OOcome 
drudcery, bile balancing 
work and I penonal life," be 
aid. "I tend 10 Ih Ir 

into m ludle_." 

OTIO. I 'G TO'" RD I 
young niDI a red. 

hIt po t'rboard 

• 

'al to land up for I Ue. It· 
l'rustnltin • I .nl 10," he said 
~ lilt J ll')' to do is folio .. th 

i u . then nnd a 'ay to 
I.' tabh b tie ith people wbo 
do nd up," Bulter SlId. 

e ... t 

UI rreshman Karen Yates, on 
the fU'S1 d y of h r colJe(e 
career, al 0 was c.u.lou I), 
optlmi tie. 

~1 • ant to tudy ~rter, learn 
ho to study and not par1,y too 
mueh," he aid. "I'd lik to 
po ibl)' m.t the honol"$ Ii 1, 
get to tno\\' Ib unh' rsily 
~tt rand Ju t into tbe 
gJ'OO\ orthing .. 

ec ron cs 

stereo rack system 

399.95 
Reg. 599.95. MCS stereo rac syst m includes 100 watts per channel 
amplifier With 5-bands per channel graphiC equalizer. AMiFM stereo 
tuner, dual cassette dec tumtable, two 3-way spea e(s, nd d lux.e 
audio rack (unassembled) No 2252'8895 

Compact disc player 

189.95 
Reg. 229.95. Compact disc player with 15-lrack random m mory 
playback No. 6805 

Touch control microwave oven 

229.95 
Reg. 449.95. Touch control microwave oven with 3-slage 
programmable memory, 10 power levels, lOO-watt peak cooking 
power, more. 1.4 cu. It. oven capacity Probe, cookbook included. 
No. 5939. 

MCS series 40 
watt rack system 

374.98 
Reg. 749.95. 5·band graphic 
equalizer, double cas ette d ck, 
wllh Oolb nOise reduction, 
s ml-automalic turntable. udlo 
r C With gla top nd wo 
3·way speakers. 
02237 

-... - . .~', -

. - .;;,- --- ~ - ~~= ~ -

Special buy 

399.95 
• J·h d t bl top HI·F, VHS VCR With 
1'10 picture nha"ce,. 2·"" 14'p'ogral1l 
11m ' . 6· funChon wl,ele$ f mOle 
cont,ol, more Cable capable .6~7~ 

Special 
buy 5.99 
JCPe n y l 4 6 hr 
bl nk VHS 
Video tap e4802 

Double cassette stereo rack 
system 

259.95 
Reg. 359.95. Double cassette t pe deck AMlFM reCeiver, 
2-speed tumtable, deluxe audio rack and matching tower 
s~akers. No 1986 

4-mode home entertainment 
center 

199.95 
Reg. 299.95. Cassette tape player/recorder, 8-track tape player, 
AMlFM receiver tumtable, tower speakers and audio rack. 
No 1734 

Closeout Microwave Oven 

229.95 
Reg. 419.95. Touch control microwave oven, lime cook or 
temperature cooking, memory cooking, 10 power levels, 1 4 cu. It. 
oven capacity. No. 5919. 

Youre looking smarter than eve( 
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Money plays 'major' role in 
students' choice of career 
By Jay Dutton 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Money talks when it come to 
choosing undergraduate 
majors, Ul officials ay. 

Once again, busine ,commu
nications and computer ci
ence will probably be three of 
the most popular majors 
among UI students, according 
to Associate Vice Pre ident 
for Academic AlTair Kenneth 
Moll . 

"Business can bleed into more 
reputable employment, and 
the general public relation 
education is the rea on stu
dents select communications," 
he said. "Computer dence is 
just in uch adem nd that It 
has become very popular." 

And, or cour e. tho e three 
majors ofTer big salary payolTs 
in the future. 

One rea on money has become 
such an important criterion in 
electin, a major Is the stre 

society places on It, sa Id U1 
English Department Chairman 
John Raeburn. 

"THIS CULTURE is becoming 
even more materialistic. We 
define !ucces of life by 
whether or not we have a 
BMW," Ra burn aid. 

UJ freshman Julia Severson 
said the economy, in addition 
to society, play a dlr ct role 
in students ' selections of 
majors. 

"The economy forces people 
to think twic about goln Into 

Oeld. If' they want to live Ilk 
they are accu 10m d LO liVing," 
he said. S v rson, a mUllc 

major, said she only n ed to 
earn enough to "gel by." 

UI junior Carolyn White, an 
elementary education major. 
agr ed that th economy play 
a part In the I ction of a 
major. 

"Pa rents are u ed Lo growing 

up in the Depression, 0 they 
didn 't feel the need to make 
lots of mon y But p ople now
adays are used to having 
enough, and they want to make 
more than their Parents did ," 
she aid. 

WIUTE AID sh ~ ela th 
numb r of students aiming for 
big larles will r main on th 
flSe. 

UI fr Ihman Chrl Vonder
haar admltl d he went into 
engin erlng for lh money, but 
he f els the "make mon y" 
whIrlwind will loon dIe down. 

"People ar n't looking quite 
a much ror the big bucks," he 
said, and Lh refor the num-

uch as bu Ine may slow 
down. 

Ra burn ees evidence that 
m y support thi . "Acros the 
country, Engl\ h majol'll ar 
going up, which may corrobo 
rate with th idea that p ople 
may nol be going for the pay· 
on: ,It he said. 

Toobtain the large paychecks. 
according to JU burn, the bu • 
Inc s major might not even be 
the corr ct path to follow. 

"In Fortune 500, you can ec 
that the really top peopl 
didn't major in busin liS," he 

Id. "In t ad, it's the middle" 
management typ of p ople 
who did." 

NEWIN TOWN? 
GET SOME HELPFUL TIPS ABOUT THE AREA 
FROM THESE INFORMATIONAL RECORDINGS: 

483 AREA RECREATION FACILITIES 

802 PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION 
418 FINDING HOUSING IN THE lOW A CITY ARb 

240 HOW TO 08TAIN A DRIVER'S LICENSE 

242 VOTER REGlSTRATtON INFORMATION 
C13 WRITER'S WORKSHOP READINGS 

132 MUSEUM OF ART 

21H SHYNESS 

CALL 353- 6710 
AND ASK FOR TAPES BY NAME OR NUMBER. 

SEE A CO\f\.ETE L.JSTN3 a= 11-£ 280 T.APe: TTTLES N 11-E FRQ\JT a= n-e U of I 

sn...cem STAFF / FAOJ... TY DI1ECTORY. OR PO< lJ> A FREE BROCHURE AT 

1l-E CAM\JS I\fOOMA TX)'\J CENTER N THE '()WA rvEMORlAL lJ\O'.l 

BUSINESS AS USUAL 

... 
MaN-THURS 8-8 " 

FRI 8-5 . , 
\ " 

.- SAT 9-5 e:> 
S\.J'.J 12-4 

_ _ _ _ __ ~- ...,. J 

Learning to wait in line patiently 
is first lesson for many students 
By JoMC)h Levy 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Certain intellectuals ay most people spend 
at least one year of their lives waiting. 

lany UI tudents probably reel like a great 
deal of that year i spent right here in their 
fir L rew days on campu - waiting in Jines. 

UJ official ay they recognize thi problem 
and will tTy to horten man of the long line 

"We have done vera I thing to try to 
minimize th line ,M ] Dean of Student 
Services Phil Jone aid. He said the I JU 
Bookstore ha made modlOcahon to speed 
up line thj year, and other VI departments 
have temporarily increa d their tact to 
handle the lart-of- em ter ru h. 

"Lines at regi tratlon are a ver)' temporal')' 
phenomenon," Jone expl lDed . He added 
that the Ul con Iders converting to an over
the-phone regl tration proce 

AIDED BY the Ul's December Wltchoverto a 
new telecommunication sYlitem, this mov 
would completely eliminate regi tration line. 
he aid 

The IMU Bookstore ha added even more 

Oleg Cassini'"-' Monaco 

25% to 40% off 
A. Oleg CasSin I • Monaco luggage 01 nylon
baCked Vinyl In melahc blue or bronle wllh 
deSigner hnlng Reg Sill 
Garmenl bag .................... 5499 41.24 
26' pullman .................... 5999 44.99 
24' pullman ..................... 3999 29.99 
Boarding bag ...... _ ............. 3999 23.99 
Cargo bag ....................... 34 99 24.99 

I Storage Lockers 

Only 19.99 
Special buy locker 
At home or away, packing trunks 
provide the extra storage space you 
need. Vinyl covered with brass-tone 
comers. 

Large-size packing trunk 
Special buy 29.99. 

A 

cash regi ters to its fleet to further speed the 
book-buying process. 

Accordingto bookstore manager George Her
bert, baving 19 registers in the store helps. 
"We trived to (speed up the lines) this time," 
be aid "It seems we've accomplished our 
objective." 

Randy Hanson, an employee at lhe bookstore. 
agreed. "It doesn't eem quite as crowded as 
last year," he said. 

Students also appear to be lining up at UI 
residence hall cafeterias. But most of the 
halls report few problems getting 
through the lines. 

.. It 's slower tban it will be in a couple of 
wee ,M admitted Connie Murray, Hillcrest 
R idence Hall food ervlce manager. She 
explained that new employee in the hall take 
time to get u ed to the cafeteria system. 

THERE ARE OME lines on campus that, no 
matt r what officials try, remain busy. UI 

udent Val Torgerson reported standing in 
line nearly two hours Tue day waiting for a 
Onancial aid check. 

o pite thl elCperience, she wa n't too upset 
about line "You get used to them," she said. 

Jaguar Capri!! Softsiders 

I 

20% to 40% off 
B. Jaguar Capn' IIghtwelghl nylon soltslders 
Wheel, .nd waps On Ihe pullmans Navy. 
burgundy or Ian. Reg S.le 
Garment bag ... , .................. $25 20.00 
27 pullman . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... . $45 36.00 
25' pullman ...................... $35 28.00 
21 " carry-on .................... $22 17.00 
Tole bag .......................... $16 9.60 

. Backpacks 

4.99 to 9.99 Blck·lo-school pack •. 
Specl., buy, 4.99. Big nylon backpack. 
9.99. "Jusl for kIcks" nylon baCkpack 

The Totebag 

Only $20 
In nine delicious colors . 

I"t.rmedl.t. m.rkdown. m.y h.ve been I.kln 01 
orlgln.lI, prlc.d nltrch.ndl •• Ihown In Ihll .d. 
Rtducllonl from orlgln.lly priced mlrch.ndl .. 
I"tell •• until Itock II cNpltltd. 
IIIe prien on "", .. rty pnc.d merc:hlndIIe 
efflc:tlVII through SIt. , Sept. 8th. 

You're looking smarter than eve('M 

Inc 
JQE~D.De){ 

• 

$ 
NEe 

We're CI 

Ihis NE 
quality 
circuitry 
ra Ie 

It 



1988'. Bait..., Tumtable! 

$89 
JVCX LF-l(22 

Fully automaltc • Ou'ect d • PItch con rol 

Better Sound. 
..... record wear. 
And tIMIt' •• 
promIae from 
Bang & 0IufMn. 

$19 
Bang & O!ul$ell'. A)(·2 turntable, P"C*IIl ooIy 1 
four times the record ~I. IIld tw\cI the IIyIu hie 01 lum 
near t01,1 immuMY from fMCIbick. and the abtbty to play aImOIt lilY 
warped record, 

SONY's late CD-player 

$238 
SONY CDP·25 

reg $~70 

• 16 seleclion programmIng· AM 

1986' Buy 
SAVE 20% 

$376 
OENON OCD-l100 

- Programmable· Remote control wIth direct acce&a to 
any track - Super Linear Converter for excel! nl ph 
response. 

Honesty. Simplicity. Quality" 

I~ • $468 .~ 
• • ••• • NAD 5355 

Virtues boldly and surely expressed by this component. 
One of the besl-bullt, besl-soundlng CO players in Its 
price class. 

Rack 'em. 
Organize your stereo com
ponents in this attractive 
audio rack. There's plenty 
of room for your turntable, 
receiver, cassette deck, CD 
player, & record albums. 

$88 NAIAD SF-21 
Audio Rack 

Do your research today & you'll 
be watching this VCR tonight! 

$399 
NEC N-91S VCR 

We're confident that if you comparison shop, you'll buy 
this NEe VCR. In its price range, its construction 
quality is the highest we 've seen. Full blown HQ 
circuitry yields a sharper picture, while the wireless 
re te and innovative features like "auto power-on" 

the N-915 a breeze to use. To complete the 
pac age, we back the N-915 with locaf, factory
authorized service and include delivery and set-up at no 
extra charge, 

Ways to pay: 
• Ma.terCard 0 VI.a 

o 3D-Day Layaway 
o 90 Day. Same a. Cash 

with approved credit 
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Free installatton of ALL 
Alpine and 80S on Acous
tics car stereo products. All 
work s pefformed at Audio 
Odyssey's wI/-equipped, 
profe ionally·staffed 
IOstal/atlon bay and Is guar· 
nteed lor th life Of your 

1 ,783 Iowa C· ians 
Can' Be Wrong! 

Boston Acou tiCS our 
t· lhng loud k r. Th BoslO haw 11-<1 rved 

r pytall()(\ for elt II nl tonal b nc, Superb con tructlon 
and y pla~ment. And in Ihe unlik y event your Boston 
pe kers hould ever require rvlet.·' I provided at our 
tore whl you walt. 

lAVE 20%1 GUAJWfTEED LOWEll 'Nea OF T1E YURS 

A-40lf '128 pr "'11 $1101 

A-6011 '17e'pr, (,ag 1m) 

A-70 '240 pro (~S3OOI 

A-I 00 '312-pro (reg S39O) 

A·15O '4QO 'pr. I'eg $5001 

A·150Oa '480 pro Ireg , 

A-4000 W ou\ '720 pr, (reg 

159 
JVC AIC·I11 

'25 Will. per ch nnp.1 -16 pr t.· Auto loudn • AlB 
IP .r .witch~ng 

Our low at price ever 
on ALL DENON receiversl 

$239 
DENON DRA·3S5 

reg $300 

• 40 wetts per channel wllh 100 walls peak power abilIty • 
Variabl. loudn .... conlrol • DUlcret output trall$lstors • 10 

prese .. - T pe dubbing 

SAVE OENON ORA 555 - 5358 reg $450 

20%1 DENON ORA 755 ' 54M reg $580 

We won't sell gutless hi·fi. 

$348 
NAD 7130 
Reg. S378 

With sound quality approaching that of expensive 
separates and the ability to drive any speaker on the 
market today, NAD' . 7130 is truly a best buy. 

4 Choices. 
Suitable 

for framing. 

Better .... Maxell 
& TDK? AbIoIutettl 

Unlike Maxe/I & TDK, Oenon HD-7 
casseH u shaYed & balanced 
hubs for lower wow and fluner, 
.nd I duaklxlde fonmut ItOn for 
smoother frequency response. 
You' ll hear lhe difference! 

Unlike Olher stenlO ores. every ..,1 I 

hand-checked rid calIbrated to gu rantee you tile 
performanc. you paId 'or. 

59 
SONY TC-W230 

• Double ea n dec • Dolby B & C no reduC1lOn • H gil-
apeed dubbing' Sort tovch controls 

DENON reliability at ' low price. 

228 
DENON DRM-'10 

• Dolby B & C nol reduction 0 H rd sendu thad • 
Autom tiC mu ic (ch - 3-motor-dflv n m transport -

t • Output control 

Fr 4· Ve r warranty on 
the ref r nc standardl 

Prictl tArt 
.t\u I 

$329 
AudiO Odyssey is proud to be Iowa CIty ' ••• cluslve Nakamlcl1, 
home electron cs d I r During Our 161h Anniversary Sale, 
we'll be offerIng a Ir .·year warranty wIth your purch of 
any Nakam chI cassette dec 

For Your Protection 
ALPINE 8007 Alarm System 

$119 
InstaJ1«11 

Protect 1M In
menlln your 

car and 111 eonl nil 

BEL 881 
Radar Detector 

'138 

Closeouts! Closeoutsl Closeouts! 

ToshIba XR-P9 Portable CD 
Nakamichi RX-202casseHe 
Sony COP 70 CD player 
8&06000 system 
NAO 2200 power amp 
NAD 2155 power amp 
AKG K-45 headphones 
Sony WMF1 00 Walkman 
Aiwa H5 J400 recording walkman 
NAn 20 Speakers 

was 
$300 
$650 
$350 

$2417 
$598 
$348 
$40 

$180 
$180 
$448 

How to find us: 

Ie 
$249 
$550 
$2411 

$19M 
$438 
$298 

S29 
$149 
$139 
S348 

We're easy to find - just one block east of the 
Gilbert StreeUKirkwood Avenue intersection. We 
have plenty of free, store-side parking, so save 
those nickels, dimes and quarters! 
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University 

Ceremonial 
beginnings 

UI Prelldent J.m .. O. F .... dm.n 
.hcI aath,hebll Freedman, 
.bova. gr"t Vera Seh.ng .nd 
Scott G.mble .t the p,,,ldent'a 
Reception .1 their home, Wed
neld.y afternoon. Abou1100 .tv· 
denll .nd f.culty member. 
.ttended the Inform.1 .elcom ng. 
Gamble It the prllident of Delta 
Tau Delta ttlt mlty, Seh.ng I. 
the hoUMlllother. 

UI atudent Andy W.I.e, lett. 
eMllv.r ••• ".eeh .t tM Indue· 
tlon Ceremony on th •• tapl 01 
the Old Capitol. e.rller In the 
d.y. Wela. told hla PI r. the, 
.r. In the prim. 01 their UVII, 
.nd mu.t not Wilt. time. UI 
College of Nvr,lng Prof ... or 
JOlnne McCloIk.y lpOke on 
beh." ot 'acuity memba,.. 

Welcome Back 
Students 

to the 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

U 10 

Coosuuaioo oCl new ltWUfonnervluh undergrwnd an the IOUIh Udeoflheunian. 

We are OPEN for business 
as usual throughout the renovation 

e Bookstore e Iowa House 
• Food Service e Student organizations 
• Other University offices & services 

new arriyal, ' rom 

Lee 
Basic S-Pocket Straight LegS 

1799 
to 19~!. , ... n29. 

Waist sizes 28 to 40. 
100% prewashed coHon denim. 
Dark blue. gray, black & stonewashed denim. 

So\\\CbOd~ 
--~~~~~--------~~~~~-~~ - lUQ, N\l " r ,.. lot I.~ "'" "I 

Boot 
LEATHE.R 
ROYAl 
WHITE 
BLACI( 

'30 

--An wname 
has been added 

to our fashion family! 

Men'S ' WOfMn's & Oti1d~'s Shoes 
Old Capitol Cente, ' 3J8..2946 

laIboto 
lIXTUlID LJAfHII 

FUSCHIA 
&lUE 

&lACK 
WINTER WHITE 

'24 

Saving 
babies is 
our goal! 

CAlI. roo mE 
l.aoo..m·17SS 

to Wots. S I postage 

Betsy 
SUEDE 

FUSCHIA 
PLUM 

YELLOW 
FOREST 
ROYAL 
GREY 
TAUPE 

SMOOTH 
SLACK 

125 

\UIIIta"S ... A sfep ahead. SefYice Seleclian Sizes Fashion. 

Save on Eureka® Vacuums 
Eureka® demonstration 
A Eureka factory representative will be In our store on 
Saturday August 30 from 11:00 to 4:00. 

Stop by to see the entire Ime of Eureka models on sale 
and have all your questions answers by a professional. 
Not , hown: 

Sale 69.99 
Eureka/Speed upright vacuum 
Reg. 99.99. The exclUSive 4-way Dlal-A·Nap control . With 
DisturbulalorCI beater/brush roll and 2-way Edge Kleenere for 
efficient cleaning. No. 2001 

Sale 99.99 
Eureka/Speed upright vacuum 
Reg. 149.99. Eltra easy! With mighty 4.0 AMP motor. Vibra 
Groomer II steel beaterlbar brush. Brushed Edge and 
Comer Cleaner. Top-fill disposable bag. No. 2011 

Sale 79.99 
Powerful Mighty Mite'" 
by Eureka 
Rag. 11U9, A powerful 2.0 peak H.P. motor, 
VCMA rating of .75. InclUdes Edge and Cor
ner Kleener carpet nozzle and 8-pc. 
detachable Tool Pa\(® 20 fl . cord. *1001 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

i 



Saving 

Betsy 
SUEDE 

FUSCHIA 
PlUM 

YElLOW 
FOREST 
ROYAL 
GREY 

TAUPE 
SMOOTH 

BLACK 
'25 

f 

Briefly 
United "'- IIIma1ionII 

Bu.neasman sues Saudi captors 
WfiHrNGTON {UPO- An American bu ine man said 

Wedesday he was held capth'e for 133 days In Saudi 
Ara~a where he was accused of being a CIA agent. ed 
if hi mother were Jewish and then handed a S4OO,OOO 
chek and freed, 

Sm Bamieh, owner of a financial mana ament con ult· 
ingirm in San Mateo, Calir. , said he ~'a gilen the money 
in .e form of a check moments before being set free. 

&Jlleh said he filed a S58 million damag uit agains1 
fomer and current Saudi officials - orne aUegedl} with 

elies to King Fahd - and others for menlal suffering 
IIss of business. 
ether State Department or Saudi Arabian omcial 

cOllllented on the alleged incident 

U,S Embassy open to Chilean spying 
SMTIAGO, Chile - Two former Chilean r t poh 

agens revealed in a video tape thi week that the U.S 
Embssy there is particularly vulnerable to spyio 
T~y said the U.S. Embassy was hiring Chilean. ecunty 

per90nel through an American ecurlty firm who e 
loca branch recruited people linked to the th ecret 
polie. 

CUe's military government ha tapped lephon. 
opeed mail and sent agents scavangll\i throu h ,arb 
to IOnitor contacts between foreign emba ie and 
govrnment opponents, politic.1 and diplomalic OUI't 

sail 
Modco admits pollee abused agent 

N!:XICO CITY (UPI) - Eleven policemen ha e been 
chrged in connection wilh the detention nd all ged 
milreatment of a U.S. drug enforcemenl a nt two 
weks ago, the attorney general's omc announced 
Tusday. 

'be announcement wa the Ilr I hm lh MeXican 
gounment acknowledged that Drug Enforc ment Adml· 
nia-ation agent Victor Cortet Jr. wa mi treated whil in 
po.ce custody, as the U.S. government charged. Loc I 
ofl:ials have vigorously denied ortez WI tortured 

'he statement requested th 1st Dlslrll:l Court in 
Gudalajara, 300 miles northwe t or texico City. to 
olllin a formal complaint from Corte~, curr nUy in th 
Ulted States, in order to proceed with the arre I and 
chrges against the 11 policemen who d tain d Cort z 
fo 'six hours on Aug. ]3. 

Jlry clears Jailers in Vargas death 
IASON CITY, Iowa -A Cerro Gordo County grand JUry 

Wdnesday said it found no evidence of wron doln by 
canty jail officials In the July 10 dealh of Inmate 
R.!hard Vargas. 

rhe grand jury, which la t month indict d 10m t Larry 
Felding for first·degree murd r, aid it found no 
eldence lax security at the jail may have contnbuted to 
~rgas' death. Fielding i now at the J ITer on Cil , tu. 
pison serving a life sentence for kidnapping and arm d 
rJ;>bery. 
Vargas, 18, of Alden, Minn., died ofa phyxlation July 10 

,l)thorities have alleged hi death temm d from a 
btched cherne to stag a sex act with Fielding 0 
'ergas could sue the county for negligence, 

rarker pleads innocent In Mingo case 
DES MOINES, Iowa ..... The attorn y for tat R p. Ed 

brker, D·Mingo, entered a plea of not gulll for hi 
lient Wednesday at the Jasper County courthou. l' 
Parker is scheduled to stand trial Oct. 8 on chare h 

;olated the state's gift law. He was the gue I of honor at 
bachelor party given at the Back Forty Tavern in prll 

~ sex act between a legislator and an KOtiC dancer 
Illegedly took place at the party, 

Parker is one of five people indicted earlier this month 
~y a Jasper County grand jury. 

Cameroonians scramble to bury dead 
BAMENDA, Cameroon (UPI) - Soldier rac d again t 

the threat of pestilence Wednesday to bury hundreds f 
villagers felied by a volcanic poi on gaa cloud II 
scientists worked to identify the vapors thot killed more 
than 1,500 people. 

Officials said some 2,000 Cameroonian oldl rand 
policemen, their mouths covered by urgieal mask, were 
burying the dead In mass grave In the northwe t rn 
villages of Nios, Cha, Sobum and Fang. 

International aid continued to pour Inlo the we tem 
African nation of 9.5 million people, wher relief 
workers based In Bamenda, 40 mile south of tb lak. 
were providing medical aid and comfort to the urvivor 
and homeless evacuated in the disaster, Th leader of an 
Israeli medical team that arrived on the scene 10nday 
said the death toli could reach 2,000. 

Quoted , , • 
I felt a IiU,e like Sesame Street: One of the e things 

doesn't belong. 
- UI senior Andy Weise, refemng to a speech he gave 

Wednesday welcoming students to the fall semester while 
about two dozen top UI administrators in full academic regalia 
stood behind him. See story, page 1 

DDonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Frontier Airlines may still find buyer 
DE.l\"VER PI) - A deal to 

ell belealUered Frontier Air· 
lin s to United Airlin col· 
lapsed W~nesday nigbt but. 
econd potential bu)'er 

ex pre intere t in acquit-
lor the People Expre ub i. 
dial)', 

nited Airline pokesman 
Tom (;emu ka said bi COlli· 
pany rejected a nell' olTer from 
People E pre and ended 
attemp to buy Ihe Den\'er· 
ba d Fronlier, wbicb was 
hut do~ n Sunday and face 

bankruptcy 

STEVE WlNWOOD 

$5.97 

PETER GABRIEL 
PETER GABRIEL 

So 

$5.97 

MARTY SWART 
MARTY 

CBS 

$5.97 

~We belie\'e It is impossible to 
~SUJTe('t the deal aIIcr the 
damage done b the clo ure of 
Fronlier,N Germu u aid. 
"The airline ~ e att~pted to 
purcbase doe n'L e.ist. any· 
more." 

United olTered JuLy 10 to buy 
Frontier for $146 million (rom 
People Express, 'hicb i If 
reported a second-quaner 1 
of $14.5 miJIion, following a 
n t.(Juar1 r 10 0 S58 lilli, 
lion. 

PEOPLE E PR r p-

re$eolatnes said earlier Wed· 
nesday the)' expected to me 
for reorpni:raUon of Frontier 
under Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
laws b) the end of th day in 
Deu\'er. but lhen re umed 
negotiation Yilth nited. 

A e Orlean investment 
con ulting lirDl, mean bile. 
said it lold People E:cp 
th t an unidenUfied tru t is 
inte~ ted n bu in, Ftonti~r 
lor $iSO million but needs 
lime to brjo to ether in. • 
ton fi r th pul'th se. 

£llIs Hau ton. pre-ident of 

Gerred' .Enterpri e in e 
Orleans, said he wu told Peo
ple E.pre ~'ould file for 
reorganization of Fronlier 
Wednesda at! rnoon or 
Tbursday morning in Denver, 

rfthe compan}' files for reor· 
(anization, Haughton said it 

ould ,he them wenouCh time 
to maybe put together a group 
of In eston to buy the com· 
pany outrighl" 

Haugbton would not idenli~' 
the jove ors be repre en 
but id, '"They are ~ple 
I 5OC1ited ith. major trusl-

S MOST COMPLETE MUSIC SELECTION! 

RE.M. 

DAVID LEE Rorn 

$5.97 
JOHN EDDIE 
r JOHN EDDIE 

CBS 

$5.97 

GEORG 
THOROGOOD 

$5.97 

PETER CETFRA 

Peter Cetera 

WARNER 

$5.97 
JfAN BfAUVOIR 

$5.97 

HUEV .LEWI 
HUEY lEWIS 

.. AND THE NEWS 
IOIJI .... ~ ......... 

. ....... 1'--1 

$6.97 
UONElRICHI 

LIONEL RICHIE 
DANCING ON TH Ctl Q 

IA .;=. ___ ,' ; ___ , 

$5.97 
ICEHOUSE 

$5.91 
SWEETHEARTS OF 

$5.97 
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Co-op houses give students 
an alternative to dorm life 
By Diana Morton 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

When visions of family-style meals and a real 
yard come to mind. most students long for their 
homes away from school. But for those living in 
River City Housing Collective houses. all the 
comforts of home are a bit closer to classe . 

The collective. a non-profit organiz.ation 
founded nine years ago. offers an alternate 
type of college life for 35 members in six 
houses. The collective owns two bou es on 
Lucas Street and one on Ea t Wa bington 
Street, while it lea e three hou es on Grove 
Street from the UI. 

Accordlngto member Jim Barlus • the primary 
benefit of a cooperative living arrangement i 
that students bave more direct control over 
their living environment because everyone 
takes part in forming the rule governing eacb 
cooperative house. 

"Atthe start of every sem ter. we all it down 
with a bucket of ice cream and go through 
things like the needs you have or what would 
be hard for you to live \lith." Barru said 

THE RESULTS OF the e discussion vary 
with eacb group's differ nl needs and can 
on en innuence the appearance and character 
of each house. 

"Sometimes they' lIlookcbaotic andsom times 
they'll look pic-and· pan. It depends on the 
lime of year you catch them at and who lives in 
it," aid BarfU ,who admi he Is sloppy but 
tries to confine the m 5 to hi own room. 

The collecllve ha omcers and a board of 
directors, which i made up of repr entallvc 
from each hou e. This board over e th 
finances and general well-being or the co-op, 
Vice President John Welter said. 

"important and controversial deci ion ar 
voted on by all acUv memb rs of the co-op," 
Weller said. "Examples are raising rent, 
investments and. chang 5 Int ndlDg rule ." 

The only r qulr m nt for co-op r Iden I 
they mu t be willin to work as part of the 
system, BarfU said. This includes becoming 
part owner and landlord upon signing the 
emester-Iong I. , Well raid. 

THE CO·Op IIA a work credit sy tem 
whereby memb ra afe r qulred to put 16 hours 

BOOK BUY-BACK 

r, \ ~, I $ / 

" 

\\ '~~ 
~~% 
\~~ " . r-:-' ~ 

~ .• ;, II' · ~" 
~ " I· .. • ~ 
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of work per month into the hou e. The type of 
work depends on the worker's preferred dutie 
such a mowing the lawn, sboveling the walk. 
painting the house or cooking the communal 
meal . 

"Taking care of the bouse and prolecting the 
investment are some of the respon ibUilies of 
owner hip," Barfuss aid. "The first time [ had 
to change the sea l underneath the tOilet, I 
discovered one of the di advantages. Others 
don't have it so bad. They just call up their 
landlord ." 

However, member David Hughes said sharing 
responsibilitie is an advantage to cooperative 
livin 

Hit's a Jot easier because the responsibility for 
maintaining the re idence I har damon a 
number of peopl ," Hughe said. 

WIn this house, it means that once every two 
weeks you have to spend the anernoon cooking 
for nin people," BarfU s said. "n works out 
very well becau e the other nights you can 
Come home at dinnertime and upper's on the 
table. Then you can eat and spliL" 

Rents at the collective's houses range from 
$155 to $220 per month depending on bedroom 
size and include utllitle and laundry facili 
ties. 

"You have to put a lillie more into it than you 
might at other place, but you have the poten
tial to get a who I lot more out of it," Barfuss 
said. 

Aug. 27-Aug. 28 

8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Aug. 29 

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

LIGHTEN YOUR LOAD ••• 
CARRY CASH INSTEAD OF BOOKS!! 

Still The Leader ••• Nautilus 

Inv~st In Tomorrow By 
Exercising Today 

NAUTILUS SPECIAL 
Now Thru May 31,1987 

$250 
Holiday Inn. Downtown 

NAUTILUS 
Ithspa 

• 3 Nautilus Circuits 
• Aerobics 
• Pool , Sauna, Steam 

Room, Jacuzzi 
• Body Fat Analysis 
• Schwinn Air Dyne 

Bikes 
• Supervised Workouts 
• Sun fit Tanning 
• Downtown 

Convenience 

AEROBICS SPECIAL 
Now Thru May 31, 1987 

Unlimited Aerobics 

• 

$150 
Call ForVour Free Trial 

Workout Today. 354-4574 

, 

~FASTESI~ 
STUDENT LOAN 

PROCESSING AVAILABLE 

338-9751 
at the corne r of 

Clinton & Burlington 
Iowa City 

I 

21.99 
R~ 52&. leviS 501 Jeans of shrink·ta-fit 
cotton demin tailor themselves to shape-up our 
individual fit after just 8 few washings. 
Straight-leg style with button fly. 

15.99 
R~ $18. The jeans that won the Wesl arestill 
wlnninglodayl Get your favorite cotton delims 
al our low price. In straight-leg or boot-cu! 
zipper fly stytes. 

19.99 
R~ $24. Comfort from the very start. L8\is· 
prewashed jeans for thaI just-out-oHhe-llundrj 
softness you like. Cotton denim, straighNeg, 
zipper fly style. 

_ TI 

You Ire looking smarter than ever 
Sale prica on regularly priced merchandi .. oIIectille 
IhroUOh Monday. Sept. 1. JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 

., 

ON 

$9 

Thl 
a~d l 

If ,OU 
Univer: 
please 
for ONI 
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National 

Administration pulls funding from U.N. 
WAsmNGTO (UPT) - The 

administration has decided to 
withhold contribution from 
the U.N. Fund for Populatjon 
Activities becau e some fund 
may be used for in\'oluntary 
birth control programs in 
China, including abortions, a 
senior omcial said Wedne 
day. 

The mean that the 
UN 10 e $2!1 million, 
or a percent of its 
annual budgel Last year, the 
U.S. Agency for Intemational 
Development held back $JO 
million in U.S. contributions 
for the ame reason. 

Sharon Camp, vire president 
of the Population Crisis Com
mittee., called the U.S. with
dra~'al "an unmitigated disas
ter." The PCC i a private 
organization that ad oeate 
oluntary family planning 

",·orldwide. 
"It says to the world that we 

are Uhng to di mantle our 
family planning programs 
abroad to keep happ a mall. 
but noi • antl-r.mily planning 
con tiluenry at home," sbe 
said. 

B DO G Johnson or 
the anti-abortion ational 
Right to LUi Committee &ald, 

We think m Amm~an ~an 
think or Uer thi to do 
with lb ir. dolla thaD 
fund a . upported prog
ram or compulsol) abortion." 

Withholding orth U S. fund 
would be technicall required 
under the Kemp-Inouye 
amendment to the Foreign Aid 
AcL 

A U.S. omclal said tha' the 
cutoff of fund would not hJl e 
been automJItie, but that the 
admin} tution decided to 
apply th In becau of its 
continued objection to coer
cive birth control pracUc In 

hin. 

A senior AID officiaJ, peak
Ing anonymou I • said the 
withheld rund would b 
applled, dollar-for.ifoUar, to 
bilateral family planning prog
rams in other countries in 
ne t )ear' AID budg 

In next year's AfO budget 
requ sao millIon i ear
marked for ;oluntarr family 
planning programs in other 
countri ,1II.lnly in Al\iCL 

The Chine go ernment, 
.,.hich h d in t luted a on 
chlld-peT-family policy. 
d nounced the .AID decision 
la t ear a interferen e in 
China's Internal .ff.i 

Reagan maid indicted for smuggling 

ONLY 

NORFOLK, Va. (UPl)- ant')' 
Reagan's penonal maid and 
tbree other p ople r 
Indirted Wedn day in an 
alleg d scheme to Imu Ie 
Imall-ar ammunillon from 
the United tat to Para",ay. 

In a ven-counl indiClm nl, 
th U. DI trict Court and 
JUry challed th maid , Anita 
C telo, 4.5, or Ta ma Park, 
Md. with on count or ron pir· 
ing to export ,22-cahb r 
ammunition to Para a with, 
out a hcen and on count or 
th willful xportatlon of 10 
co es or ammunition 

Also nam d In oth rind ct· 
menta w r Julio C aT a 1 
Aco ta , Hern.n Duarte .nd 
Eugenio !Iva, who wer 
chara d with ill .1 h.ndlln" 
of ammunation .. 

AuthorUIe. td th plot 

SHOP AND COMP.". 

FAlL SPECIAL 
-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBI. OIL. FILTIR CHANGE 

FULL PRICE 
Includes laJ( 

10 ....... Od USOI 

• Up 10 5 quan, o. 0" 
• QUllity 011 'Ilter 
• GM pas.enge, Clr. • ' I 

hght-duty truck. only PENNIDI~ 
S"vICI HOUfL 

Mon.·Frl. ala 5 
• Comp'''' chUs, 'ubrlClho. - ' 
• All nuld level. checked and ',lied I -

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

First Impressions 
are rasting ones. 
Trust Robert the Printer 

with your resume. 

Two convt'ntrnt locol/lons' 
Iowa City Coralv,ilt 

Plaza Centre One 206 lSi Ave 
M·F 8-6; Sat 10-2 M·F 8·5: Sat 10-2 

354·5950 338-6274 
r f('(' pdrkln8 III ramp With Park & Shop "~ SlOf ... fronl pdr'ill 

Want to pump iron? 

HILLCREST 
WEIGHT ROOM 

(free "., ) 

OW OPE 
Membenhip card told in nUlt'r I OfficI' 

From 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m, 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 noon 

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.-lO:OO p.m. 

Monday-Friday 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

Orientations 
Thursday, September 4-5:30 p.m. 

and Monday, September 8·5:30 p.m. 
If you are interested in volunteering at 
University Hospitals this semester, 
please call 356·2515 to reserve a place 
for ONE of the above orientations. 

EDERAL GE T ID 
Ca t 10, a nalunli1 d Am rl , 
ran ciUx n boulht 10,000 
round. of ammun tion (or th 
hip" raptaln, 8. E·Aco ta , 

from a B t Prod ucla tore in 
Richmond. 

That am da ', ilva boulht 
135.000 roundl or mml1nitlon 
In two trip to th pm .tor 

GREA T COMMfSSION S TUD TS 

Great Comml "on tudenta I an 
."an,ellcal Chr •• tI n nudent organlza. 

tlon. Specla' meeting Wed. & Thu .... 
Aug. 27 & 28, 7:30 at Danforth Ch pel. 

fBy the Iowa Memor' I Union 

Burning the midnight 
oil may be necessary. 

Burning the 2:00 or 3:00 
or 4:00 A f oil is absurd. 

Especially when an HP calculator can get the 
answers you want-in time to get a good night's 
sleep. 

For instance, our HP·ISC ProCessional Sdentific Calculator 
has more built·in advanced math and statistical power than any 
other calculator. Our HP-41 Advanced Scientific CalculatorS have 
even more potential. 

PG11602 

MARTELLE TROOP 503 
EAGLE RUN 

MONDAY I SEPT. 1st 8 AM 
10K, SK and Mile 

In front of Martelle Sank 
Martelle. Iowa 

Enb'y F .. ..,. 
FOI' MOte IlIfonution c811 (318) 412~f 

AMERICANA 
"FashlonApparel and Hair Salon" 

IOWA CITY 337-5517 

B ok C ;Op 
BETTER BOOK BARGAIN 

• ve money 
uying dlrectly 
(rom stu cnt 

• Charg on your 
srudcnr I. D. 

• Located on 
ground floor, fMU 

ThaI's because there are better than 2500 software packages 
available ror them - more than ror any other calculator. 

There's even a special plug·in software packag~ (we call it the 
Advantage fodule) thafsdeslgned to handle tbe specific problems 
an engin~ring student has to solve in his, or her. course work . 

o wonder professionals in engineering and the phy ical sciences 
widely regard HP calculators as the best you can g I. 

So ched one out. Then, when our mother calls to ask if you're 
getting enough sl~p, you won't have to lie. 

By the way, iC you want more information. just give us a call 
at 80()-FOR·HPPC. Ask for Dept.658C. r,,~ HEWLETT 

~~ PACKARD 

. .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. .. 
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International 

u.s. nuke plants Ru~sia ?i~tributes 
to undergo review anti-radiation drugs 

VIEN A (Upn - A report 
prepared by Soviet officials 
on the Chernobyl nuclear 
disaster provide evidence 
that a similar aCCIdent can· 
not occur at a U.S. reactor, 
senior U.S. official said 
Wedne day. 

Nonetheless, the officials 
aid, the Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission will be a ked to 
review whe ther adequate 
afeguards exist to prevent 

the po sibility of human 
overriding safety y terns, as 
occurred at Chernobyl. 

The official, members ofthe 
S. delegation attending a 

weeklong conference of 
International technical 
expert analyzing the April 
26 accident, stressed the 
Soviet report definitively 
showed the Chernobyl gra
phite reactor was unlike any 
in the United States. 

"There I no doubt in any
one's mind now that this 
m chine is very different 
Inde d in its characteri tics 
from one we would u e in 
our nuclear power program," 
one official said. "Thi i not 
the kind of accident we 
would have with our type of 

machines." 

AFrEll A DETAJLED two
day presentation by the 
28·member Soviet delega
tion, the International 
Atomic Energy Agency con
ference moved behind clo ed 
door Wednesday. The 
Soviets began responding to 
more than 600 que lion sub
mitted by technical experts 
on the cau es and response 
to the accident at Chernobyl, 
80 miles north of Kiev in the 
heart of the Soviet breadba
skeL 

"This delegatiQn believes 
nothing we have seen thus 
far . .. would cause us to 
express concern about the 
safe operalion and condition 
of machines of our ," one 
official saId. 

ALTHOUGH TIlE United 
State has no water-cooled 
graphite reactors like the 
Soviet , American sclenti t 
earlier had b en un ure 
whether there might b some 
Imilantie that could lead 

to an accident in the nited 
States. 

MOSCOW ( PI) - Soviet ure. 
health officials are giving vic· The Soviets say t least 31 
tims of the Chernobyl nuclear people alread)' have died as 
di a tel' anti·radiation drug result of the accident and 
and advising them to tay another 203 people have been 
in ide to counter the effects of ho pitalited - 40 '4'lth poten· 
radiation expo ure, Pravda tially fatal do es of radiation 
aid Wedne day. Pravda published an article 
The Communi t daily news· by two enior doctors which 

pap r aid if re idents In the played down the long·term 
Ukraine and neighboflng Bye- dangers sLemming from the 
loru ia follow the !'ecommen· April 26 accident, and 
dations, they will greatly der nded nuclear power 
reduce the long-term risk from plants a Ie damagmg to the 
radiation emitted by the health than con\' ntional 
damaged reactor coal·fired one. 

It said the precaution Tbe article appeared a seien· 
included laking anli-radiation ti ts at the [nternalional 
drug being distributed, Atomic Energy Agency me t-
reducing time pent in the ing in Vienna debated e\' ral 
open air, cleaning clothe and . els of projected figure of 
shoe, frequent du ting and increa I'd cancer follOWIng the 
house- weeping and a careful accident. 
u e and washing of food. The new. paper aid pollutJon • 

The exact type of anti- from coal-fired power plants 
radiation drugs being dl tn- wa 100 times greater than 
buled was not mentioned. from a nuclear power tation 

"THE MEA RE being II aid expo ure to intense 
taken in orne areas of the radiation such as suffered by 
Ukraine and Byetoru ia . .. firemen and plant worker 
are aimed at bringing down was Inde d very dangerou 
po ible ri k ffeet ," Pravda bul the effects of relatively 
aid lengthy e po ure to small 

ovie predictan)'where from do e of radiation would 
5,000 to 26.500 could dl In tbe "mainfe I th m elv s only in a 
next 70 year from cancer mall s ctlon of people and 
cau ed by th radialion "po- ar or. ca ual natur ." 

Blast rips Afghan ammunition depot 
I LAMA BAD. Poki tan CUPI) 

- Explo ions npp d through 
an Afghan army ammunition 
dump and killed an und t r· 
min d number of p ople tn a 
major rebel attack against the 

ovl I-back d iovernment. 
w tern diplomats said Wed
nesday. 

Orncial Radio Kabul , how
ever. aid the explosion. Tues· 
day night at the depot 4 mll s 
w sl of the capital of K bul 
were cau ed by an Industrial 
aCCident and no one wa 
killed . 

Th diplomat In I lamabad 
aid the aUack on the 8th 

Afghan Army DiVIsion ammun· 
ition dump was the gov rn
ment's "most dramatic set· 
back" in Its attempt to repel 
Mo lem r bel trying to oust 
the communist reglm and end 
even years of Soviet occupa· 

tion 
The dIplomats said the 

ammunition dump blew up In 
a " pectacular di play" that 
began rockina Karaha about 11 
p.m. Tu day, hatt ring win 
dows and damaging buildtngs. 

TH Y AID a column of 
smok billow d from the 
ammuDltlon dump and burn
tng fuel till could b n at 
dawn today intermittent 
explosion w r' hend. 

Afghan rebel r I tane fight· 
er rocketed the base ug. 
17-18 and hit nearby fuel tanks 
fonday but th y did not 

explode. thl.' dIploma aid 
Radio Kabul , monitor d in 

N w D lhi. aid the explo
sions were ('aus d by '·techni
cal r aon " and aid th r 
were no d ath . Th r wa no 

menhon of injuries, but the 
radio said nearby re Idents 
w re vacuat d 

"The Weltern propagand 
media Ilk usual will attribute 
motives and spr>ad fal hood 
about th incident of tbe 
explo Ion ." the radio can
ltnu d "Countrymen are 
warn d not to bell ve uch 
falsehood and propaganda .. 

Th radio said residents liVIng 
In th ar a or th ammunition 
dump w r evacuat d and 
later w I' allowed to return. 

Violence in Soweto kills 13, injures 70 
JOHANNESBURG. South 

Africa (UPJ) - Raging tr t 
battle between police and 
Soweto residents len 13 blacks 
dead and 70 other people 
injured In the worst outbre k 
of vlolene since emergency 
rule wa Imposed In June. 
authorities said Wednesday. 

Church officials and di j
dents said there were Indica
tions the casualty toll was 
higher than the government 
reported following Tuesday 
ni,hl's fw.htlng. Black activist 
Winnie Mandela said she 

bell ved- at lea t 20 peopl 
died. 

Re Idents aid the viol nee 
began as a prote t against 
eviction of people defaulting 
on rent payments in South 
Afrlca's large t black lown
ship. 10 mile southwest of 
Johannesburg. The govern
ment denied any evictions bad 
occurred. 

TH RENT BOYCOTT in 
Soweto began 11 weeks ago to 
protest apartheid and poor 
nQ\1sil\& condition . One lead· 
Ing cleric called the rent boy-

OPPORTUNITIES 
You've got the looks. 
We've got the party. 
Let's make lots of noise. 

(7 noise violations wasn't erwugh this summer) 

I<I>E 
LITTLE SISTER 

RUSH PARTY 
8 p.m. Thursday 
702 N. Dubuque 

Come to have a good time or 
don't come at all. 

TROPICAL PLANT SALE 
All Decorative Green Plants 

Reg. $10 or more 20% Off 

No Planting Charge. Eicher Florist will plant your 
dish garden for only the cost of the plants. 

Dracena Plants 
5 Varieties. reg. 3.98 

Sweetheart Roses 
1 dozen, reg. 20.00 

't\e"'M flonst 
ON c.,.... c...... . 

All specials 
cash carry 

1U1 .................... ,J.I 

'"~_A_ _""H , 0._ CeoIo, 
IU .... ....... :JII ..... •• )5"_ 

2.49 

3.98 

ott· "politIcal tim bomb" 
Police and troops Wedne day 

patrolled Soweto with the 
Bur au for Information in Pr -
toria saying. "The situation in 
Soweto is normal today." 

Governm ntofficlals reported 
that eight blacks were shot to 
death In one ar a and four 
others were killed when 
police fired on a group of 
youths attacking occupants of 
a car WIth knive . 

THE DEATH TOLL reached 13 
when township council memo 

ydncy Mkwanaza , who 
we ottack d by machete· 
wi Iding youths durina the 
unret. died Wedne day mom 
Ing. offiCials ald . Seventy 
oth rs were Injured In the 
violence 

It was the wor t outbreak of 
violence ince 11 people died 
on June 16, four days aner the 
nationwide tate of emergency 
was imposed by the white-led 
government to quell escalating 
unre t. More than 250 people 
have died In political unre t 
Ince the emergency began. 

The Cleanest, 
Quickest, 
Friendliest, 
& Best Value 
Coin Laundry ... 

S2Wuhers 
29 Dryers 
Bi, Screen TV 
larae FoldinaSpace 
Free Popcorn 

Delta Upsilon • ~ y 
invites the 

Women of Iowa 
for a 

Little Sister Party 
featuring live music by 

"THE DUDES" 
Thursday, August 28 

9:00 p.m. 
320 Ellis Ave. 

While shopping at Iowa Book for all your school 
needs, add one more thing to the list... 

The Chicago T ri&une 
Iowa students will be able to subscribe lor Fall 
Semester Delivery to one 01 the nation's top 5 
newspapers. 
Final sports talhes, and stories. Read about the 
Chicago Bears. the Cubs and the Sox. Get Big 10 
coverage from the bIg City. 

The very best in edItorial content. Monday's 
Business Section. And two pages of comics. 't 
forgel Mike Royko! 

1/2 Price 
Student Rate 

For Home Delivery 

Pick Up Your 
Free Copy 

Through Saturday, August 30th 
at . 

'owo Book" Supply Co. 
Oownl_" ~ro .. "om The Old Cepllo' 

0 ..... 00..00 "'.F;. 00.5 00 S .... 12.00.5:00 $U". 

Iowa City 
FALL FUN FESTIVAL 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

August 29, 30 & 31 
Regina High School Grounds 
Rochester Ave., Iowa City 

3 Big Days of Fun ••• 
beginning 5 pm Friday 

Bratwurst & Beverage Tent 

Carnival Rides 

Battle of the Bands 
Saturday 8 pm-12 

Talent Show 
Sunday 7 pm 

And much, much more! 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

The Collegiate 
Associations Council is 
seeking interested students 
to fill vacancies in the 
following positions: 

• Judicial Court (1) 
• Lecture Committee (1) 
• Council on Teaching (2) 
• University Libraries (1) 
• Course Evaluation Commission 

(2) 
• SBI, Student Broadcasters Inc. 

(9) 
• Research Grants Committee 

Applications and supplementa~ 
information can be picked up at the 
CAe Office, 3rd floor, IMU. If you 
have questions, call our office at 
353,5467. 

Applications are due on Friday, 
Sept. 12. 

I 
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National 

u.s. agrees to disclose troop arrivals 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden <upn 

- The United States agreed to 
give notice of troop arrivals in 
Europe in retum (or reports 
(rom the So\r;ets on their troop 
concentrations, delegate at 
the Stockholm security confer
ence said Wednesday. The 
move wa considered a 
breakthrough at the 2-year~ld 
talks., 

'"Th ericans have never 
reported troop arrivals before. 
It is such a key part, or their 
operation," said one We tem 
delegate to the 35-nlltion eon· 

ference imed at rindin 'Ira 
of pre\entin, accidental war 
in Europe. 

The conce ion ud the apee
ment by the 0 iet nion 
pledging the aT aw Pact 
would notify other nations of 
troop concentration repr 
sented a br alctbrougb In th 
final pba e of lb cODrerenee, 
We tem and n utnll dell'ga 
said. 

"We nov.' ha~ a comprehen
sive Ii tor wbat military cti~-
itie hould be notirit'd, " 

elm del 
major mov " 

id .. ~lt I a 

TB CUIUTV conference. 
-hieh began in Januar)' 1 • 

aims at adopting military 
confidence-building me u 
Lhat would reduc the Tis of 
war brealcifll out by aecid nl 
in Europe Under Ihe timet· 
able. d I ate mu I reach 
nn 1 m nl b ' pt 19 

D I aU' Id und r Ih lat-
acre m nt. each of tbe 35 

nltion at tb tal ·ould be 
required to ",port thl' tart 

and end dates r h ph of 
a miliw, actiVity wbjeet to 
prior notification. 

'alions ould bave to report 
tactical purpo and h re 
troop would be transferred. 
deployed, concentrated or 
e erd ,m said , 

The compromi followed a 
So let cone ion a week IlI0 
to ace pt one or NO on-5it 
in ~lJon on its European 
territory ev r) Y at to ,·eri~ 
compli nee ith measure 

greed upon. 

Controllers restricted during drug tests 
PALMDALE, Calir. (UP£) -

Twenty air tramc controllers 
who had been assigned Lo desle 
jobs because of suspicions 
they u ed drugs, pa ed urine 
tests and should be returned 
to radar screens, a union om
cial aid Wedne day. 

Preliminary Le t.s were nega
tive on 20 of the 34 controller 
a igned to de k jobs las~ 
week while federal investiga
tor determined whether they 
u ed cocaine and hashish 
while orr duty, Air Trame 
Controllers' As oclation 

spokesman Kelly Candaell' 
said 

The te ,conducted by per
sonal phy iciam Ind at ho pi
t I , have not n compl t d 
on the other 14 controllers, 
Candaele lid. 

Th Felteral A\;aUon dml. 
nistration aid th 34 controll
er will not b a\lo'4 d 10 
return to r dar cr n until 
aller FAA-admin. Ie red urin 
analySiS I Is It compl t , 
probably this week. 

TilE ONTROLLE 
placed In d job Ie t v. 

Space society warns 
of NASA budget woes 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
America's space program is 
already sliding backward 
and currenL budget policie 
wlil ensure Lhat the US. 
becom 5 and remeins a 
second·clas power in space, 
a profe sional aerospace soc
iety said Wedne day. 

The American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronau
tics said the Challeng r acci
dent and subsequent f lIures 
of two unmanned satellite 
launchers "demonstrated 
thnt the U.S. civil spac prog
ram no longer enjoys its for
mer pr eminence." 

Jerry Gr y, publisher oflhe 
AlAA's Aerospace America 
magazine and president of 
the International Astronauti
cal Federation, said the Jan. 
28 explosion that destroyed 
the sh uttle and killed its 
crew of seven was a "dlr ct 
consequence" of past budget 
restrictions imposed on 
NASA. 

The association of 40,000 
engineers a.ld scientists said 
in a 85-page report. that poli
ticians must decide whether 

the United tat should b 
a pace lead rand wh th r 
to provid lh mon y n ce-
ary to accompli h that goal. 
TOE AlA, ITIN long· 

t rm commltm n mid by 
th 0,,1 t nlon, W tern 
Europ • Japan Ind China. 
elll d for a doubling of 
NASA'. Curr nL $'76 billion 
budect and aid lh 
increl d spendina hould 
grow annually at I rat at 
I a t qual to that of th 
ITO nlillonal product. 

TheAIAAr port.aldbud ct 
policy since Lh Apollo moon 
landing program bt'lan to 
slow in 1970 ~c r at d a 
steady lr nd towlrd makin 
the United State a 'cond
class space nation. 

"The curr nt A A budget 
i Ie th n a third (in con
stant dollars) of whit It WI 
in th Apollo r, wher 
most other (ederal agency 
budg IS have increas d I · 
nllic nUy. This y ar', pro
jecLed farm pro ram co IS. 
for example, are 10 tim 
higher than In th lat 
1960'· 

Media Internships at 
University 

News Services 
Gain practical experience in 

~ Ne_ Writing 

1{ • Broadcast Joumallsm 

~ • PhotoJoumalism 

~ fJ • Public Relations 

Call 353-3150 or 353-7302 

Aries rocket destroyed 
in air after malfunction 

on a n 
mad 

hIt could cau an pi Ion: 
Elliott aid of lh f\J I leak 

NASA i taking no chane 
with th old AU .. In 1\ ht of II 
r ord trill or launch fal · 
lure that belan with the 
explo ion or th hU1l1 Chal 
len r on Jan. 28. 

Book C ;Op 
BET T ER BOOK BARGAI N 

~ . Save money 
buying directly 

from students 

• Charge on your 
student I. D, 

• Located on 
ground floor, IMU 

M.F 9:30.5 :30 
at, 12:00-5:00 

353,34 1 

= .. == 
• coming soon ... 

104 s. linn 
iowa city 

337-7973 ?l<\!sliD , 
tlle"'L mIt 
Professional Hair Care Products 

lr~~-+--~O~ut ......... le~t __ m 
-Nexxus - Nucleic A -Nail Accessories 

- Sebastian 
- Paul Mitchell 

- Helene Curtis 

-La Coupe 
-Joico 

- Ethnic Products 

-Hair Accessories 
-Jewelry 

-More Surprises 
= .. = 

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of 
lecture notes free of charge, no 
obligation. Then you dec ide if you 
want them to continue for the entire 
semester, The full price is 16.00 
including tax & delivery. 

IH:5 We tern Art & Culture 
6:El Micro Economic (Lee A & B) 
12:23 Earth Hi ory & Re ouree 
161 We tern Ch'iliution 
29:50 odem A ronom}' (12:30 Lecture) 
30:1 Introduction to merican Politic 
31:1 Elem ntary P . hology 
31:15 InLroduction to Sod I P ychology 
32:1 Judeo Chri han Religion 
32:4 Li,ing R ligion or the Ea 1 
34:1 c 4. Intra to 0 iolo Princ. 
34:2 Introduction to Sodolo Probl m 
37:3 Pinciple of Anim I Biology 
44:1 Inlroduction to Human Geography 
44:3 Introduction to Phy ical Geography 

dditional cla from a prc\'iou 
em ter available at a reduced pric 

511 Iowa venue· 338-3039 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
FALL CLASSES 

Registration August 25-September 15 at the 
Arts & Craft Center office in the Minnesota 
Room. third floor, Iowa Memorial Union. 

ADULT CLASSES YOUTH CLASSES 

B 0 nnlng DraWIng 
Cartooning 

Art For The Very Young 
Need lecraflS 
Bookbmdlng Wat rcolor 

Poetry 
Photography: 

Dungeon& & Dragons 
Socill Skills & Manners 
All r School Art 
DraINing 

Cern era Technique 
Call gr phy 
Painting T,II T,I 

011 on paper 
Llcemaking 

And Short Stories 
PIlOting 

MINI COURSES 
Be dad Earnngs 
Bookbinding 
Publication D sign 
Photography: 

Creltiv Portraiture 
Photography: 

PhotographIC Lighting 

For more information call the Arts & Craft 
Center 353-3119 Iowa Memorial Union. 

Imu Mallanon 
featuring 

Poo' Video Garne. 
Board 0.111.' I v.llabl. for eh.ek-out 

open noon to 10:00 pm dally 

Temporarily located In the Luc .. Oodg Aoom 
Second Floor, Iowa Memorlat Union 

WINE CAPITAL 
01 IOWA 

Iowa 's first wine shop is just 5 blocks 
from Old Capitol, on Market St. 
between Gilbert and Linn. We offer 
expert advice and the best selection of 
fine wines in the state, Plus: 

Wine sampling every day. 

Many vineyards exclusive to our 
store . 
VISA, MasterCard, American 
Express, and personal checks 
welcome. 
10% discount and free delivery 
on every case - telephone orders 
accepted. 

o.-cJ Frequent Buyers Club, montbly 
- news/etters and wine tastings. 
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THIS DEAL IS SO BIG, CAN'T 
KEEP THE UD ON IT. . . . 

. f· .·· . " . . ' . 
'. . ... 

. . . .. . : "0. . .. 
. . . 

.. . . .. 

.. , . 
. ~ " . 
.' ' 

' . ' .. 

THURSDAY'S 12" 
ONE TOPPING DOUBLE 

CHEESE PIZZA SPECIAL 
JUST $ 

JUST ASK FOR THURSDAY'S SPECIAL. 
DELIVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS. GUARANTEED. 

.' 

337-6nO 
529 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 

_-.. ...... No_--,. OIIwgood...,on nu.o,..o '118 DonInOl I'irza. W"'-~ .......... __ o..-'~"'_I2000 

• In 

• 
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Tide drops 
Ohio State 
in 'Classic~ 

Kickoff Classic 
Scoreboard 
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Wolves, Gophers o e to continue success 
Michigan club 
not satisfied 
with '85 effort 
By Brad Zlmanell 
Sports Editor 

CmCAGO-ln 1 1184 the ~ichi· 
gan football team wu any
thin, but 8 national power. 
Coach 80 Schembechler, 
though, has re,rouped the 
Wolverine to the point where 
in 1986 he may field his be t 
team ever. 

Two years ago the Wolverines 
finished with a di appointing 
6-6 record which was the wont 
In Schembechler', 17 years 
with Michigan. Last season, 
unranked in almost every pre
season poll, the Wolverines 
reversed their direction and 
finished second in the nation 
with a lG-l-1 mark. 

Schembechler, although 
admitting 1985 WI8 one of his 
most enjoyable sea ons as a 
coach, will not accept anything 
less !'rom this year's squad. 

"l want to malre it clear, and 
the pl:!yers will reiterate ir 
you ask them, Michigan did 
not 'II' the national tille, we 
did win the Big Ten and 
we not win the Rose 
Bowl," Schembechler said. 
''We have plenty of incentive. 
If you think we're going to be 
happy by everybody saying 
we're going to win it this year 
your wrong." 

MICHIGAN QUARTERBACK 
Jim Harbaugh believes this 
year's Wolverin.e team can 
accomplish anything if they 
set their minds to iL 

"Last year's team was a great 
team and they had a great 
attitude. If we can match that 

attitude and that d linl to win 
I think w '11 be • lough tcam to 
be t," Harbau,h said , 

He added, "W enjoy d II t 
year. Our backs were up 
.galO I the wall. People wer 
tellin, u that our pI yer 
wer not as ood as the olh r 
playen. In the Big Ten, ayin, 
that eoach Schembechler we. 
over the hill. Everybody had a 
lot to prov and it wa very 
alislYing to win 10 game, but 

we still finished second in the 
Big Ten and second in the 
country." 

To see the Wolverines to their 
goal Schembechler will have 
15 starters returning, Includ
ing Harbaugh, f'rom a squad 
that was seperated from a 
national championship by a 
pair of field goals. 

ONE WAS KICKED by Iowa's 
Rob Houghtlin in the Hawk
eye's 12-10 victory over the 
Wolverines last October and 
another f'rom minois' Chris 
White which produced a 3-3 tie 
in Memorial Stadium in Cham
paign, lIL, last November 2. 

Harbaugh this season should 
be able to Jead Michigan away 
f'rom such low scoring con
tests. Last season Harbaugh 
was the nation's passing effi
ciency leader while be set 
Michigan single season 
records for passing yards, 
completions and touchdowns. 

''There is really nothing from 
an offensive standpoint that 
we would be reluctant to 

attempt beau of our quar
t rback .Ituatlon. I feel h 
could do almo t anythiDi. run 
an option play, pro pas he 
has leadership, toughne . K 

Schemb chler said ''Ther i 
no quarterback In America 
lha I would rath r go Into the 
season with to lead my t m 
than Jim Harbaugh .. 

ALSO RETURN) G FOR the 
Icblgan ofTen e Is tailback 

Jam! Morrl, who b came 
only the 13th J,OOO-yard ru her 
In lchigan hI tory last sea
son, and fullback Gerald 
White. 

One of the key 10 se for the 
ichlgan ofTense is that of 

tight end Eric Kallus, who was 
lhe Wolverine, leadin, 
receiver last year with 38 
receptions for 582 yards. The 
Wolverines have only one 
returning letterman with Ught 
end experience. 

At split end Harbaugh will 
still have one of the largest 
targets In college football 
today to throw to in 6-foot-8 
Paul Jokisch. Jokiscb caught 
37 passe for 681 yards last 
season. 

At flanker lhe Woverines have 
another starter in John Kole
sar, who clinched Michigan's 
regular season-ending victory 
over Ohio State la t year with 
a 77-yard touchdown recep
tion. 

On defense it appears that 
Michigan will not be able to 
equal its performance in 1985, 
but don't sell the Wolverines 
short j u 5t yet. 

LAST YEAll THE Wolver
ines had the No. 1 ranked 
scoring defense in the country, 
allowing only 8.8 points per 
game, and the second ranked 
total defense in the country 
allowing an average of only 

See Wolverine., Page 28 

Minnesota 
discovers life 
after Holtz 
By Btad ZII".MIt 
Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - jnn ota foot
ball Coach John Gutekunst 
wa literally "thrown" Into the 
h ad coaching Job last Decem
ber but he would like to can· 
tinue ri,ht wh re he left oft 

When form r Gopher Coach 
Lou Holtz len for the Holy 
Land of Notre Dame and 
hand d the Job to GutekuDlt 
there wa One thing that Holtz 
left unattended - Minnesota's 
first bowl appearance since 
1977. 

Gutekunst rose to the chal
lenge. He rallied the Gophen 
to 2().13 victory over Clemson 
in the lndependence Bowl gi -
Ing Minnesota its first bowl 
victory since the 1962 Rose 
Bowl. 

"It was qUIte a challenge for 
all of us," Gutekunst said. ''We 
are pleased with the progress 
we have made and now we're 
looking to take the next step. 
We have to appreciate the fact 
that the young men who 
played for us realized they 
had a game staring them in the 
(ace. with a coaching staff of 
only two weeks, and were 
unselfish enough to worry 
about winning a football 
game." 

GUTEKUNST, A defensive
coordinator under Holtz, wa. 
recognized throughout the 
league even before coaching 
Minnesota to a bowl victory. 

When Gutekunst was hired by 
Holtz to be in charge of tbe 
defense in 1984 he inherited a 

club which aUow d IU8 points 
lhe pr lou. a on, an NCAA 
record for pOints .1I0w d and 
an avera of over 47 POillll 
percont sL 

In 1985 Gut kun t h Iped 
reduce the number of polnll 
allowed to 3UI and la t .e. on 
Minnesota finilhed fourth In 
th Big T n in lotal dd n c. 

Obvlou lytheGophers', cord 
durin, that lime improved. 
Minnesota was 1-10 in 1983,4-7 

In 1984 and then finally they 
improved to 7-5 last seuon. 
Gutekunst believes this win
ning trend at Minne ota can 
continue. 

"We want to take that next 
step and become legitmate 
contenders," Gutekunst said. 
"To do that one thing we have 
to do is continue to get better 
on defense." 

THAT'S DEFINITELY A 
good possibility because nine 
of the 11 Minnesota defense 
starters return f'rom a year 
ago. 

The Gophers will be led by 
outside linebackers Mark 
Dusababek and Larry Joyner. 
Also aU four members of the 
Minnesota secondary return 
and that will definitely 
improve the Gophers pass 
defense this season. 

One area that worries Gute
kunst is the depth of the 
Gopher defense at the line
baclter position after Joyner 
and Dusababek. Gone from a 

y ar a,o is Peter Najarian, 
who wa Minnesota'. lead!n, 
tackler (or th last thr y ar , 
and relerv Joe Chri topher
son and St ve Gibbons. 

On ofTen the Gophers may 
provide mor scorln, punch 
th.n a year 110 becaute of • 
Rick y Fa Ie, ho III be 
one of the mOlt explOSive 
quarterbacks in the Big T n in 
1986, and an experl nced 
offenSive hne which wlll be 
led by center Rey Hitchcock, 
who I, a preseason all
American pick. 

IN Ins FOGGIE rushed for 
451 yard and Pill ed (or 1.370 
yards on only 65 completlon . 
Last sellon Purdue'. Jim 
Everett, a first round NFL 
pick by the "ouston Ollen, 
completed 85 pas es In the 
Boilermaker's first three 
games. 

Minnesota's rusbing ofTenJe 
last year, though, "11 third in 
the conference and they led 
the Big Ten with 25 rusbin, 
toUchdowns. 

For Minnesota to accomplish 
the same ground ,ainiDi con
sistency again this year they 
are goin, to have to keep 
Foggle bealthy. Last year Fog
gle played most of the season 
for the Gophers with two f'rac
tured legs. 

"1 actually had them from the 
winter of '&I from playing 
basketball and they started to 
get sore balfway through the 
season," Foggie said. "I used 
to ice them and they told me 
they were IIbin splints but 
right before the bowl game I 
had x-rays and they told me I 
had stress f'ractures in both 
legs. 

"OUB. QUABTEIIBACK aver
aged almost 50 percent of our 
offense last year and we have 

SH Gophers, Pige 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Fall exercise times, prices clarified 

Some times and prices in Wednesday's tory uHealth 
clubs keep off 'freshman 15' ", which appeared in section 
C, page four, were incorrectly li ted. 

The weight room at the Field Hou e will provide "'eights 
at a charge of $5.00, with proper student identification .. 

Also aerobics classe are offered at $1.75 for a drop-lD 
session. Workout times are 3:30 p.m., 4:40 p.m. and 5:50 
p.m. on Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays. Tue day and 
Thursday classe~ are offered at noon in addition to the 
times listed above. 

Saturday a class is offered at 10:30 a.m. and Sunday a 
class is offered at 4:40 p.m. 

Hearns criticizes Leonard. Hagler 
NEW YORK (UPO- ThomashHitman" Hearns, up el at 

the prospect of being shut out of a shot at the middle
weight championship by a Marvin Hagler-Ra Leonard 
bout, Wednesday took verbal hols at both Hagler and 
Leonard. 

Unfortunately for Hearns, it may be the only jabs he gets 
at the two men who have knocked him out in the ring. 

"I don't think it (Hagler-Leonard) hould happen," the 
World Boxing Council 154-pound champion aid Wedne -
day at a news conference. ~I don' t think Ray Leonard 
deserves a shot at Marvin Hagler. I think if anybody 
deserves a shot at Marvin Hagler, 1 do. 

uI ee a great deal of fear," conlinued Hearns. "I knew 
all along Ray Leonard was afraid, now I s e Marvin 
Hagler is afraid . I want to send these guy to the Wi18rd 
for some new hearts." 

Leonard stopped Hearns in 14 rounds in a 1981 weller
weight unification bout, and Hagler defended his undis
puted middleweight title with a thIrd-round knockout 
over Hearns in 1985. Tho e were Hearn' only 10 e In 43 
bouts. 

Morris, Manley end NFL holdouts 
Joe Morris otthe New York Giants and D xter Manley of 

the Washington Redskin hav d tid d they want to play 
pro football In 1986 

Morris, although still not signed, reported to ('amp 
Wednesday because his agent Tom Toner said "ther is 
reason to have faith in the club." 

Conceding that reporting weaken Morris' bargaining 
strength, Toner aid the move should bring a ,win nd to 
the contract dl pute. 

"We didn't feel Joe' ab enc should impede the n goUa· 
tion procesa bul th club fell hi pre ence wa nece sary 
In order to negotlat ," h sold. 

"Joe and I agreed Joe would walk Into camp without 
anything established as far us Joe is concerned He has 
b en communicating with his t ammat sand h want to 
be Involved this sea on. This sea on Is supposed to be a 
ucces ful one" 
At Wa hlngton, Manley, the namboyant def< nslve end 

who et a Washington Red klns' club record with 15 
sacks last season, ended a 3J.day holdout Wedn sday. 

"I'm pleased - see that smile," M.anley joked aft r 
practice "You didn't think they'd leave th franchl e 
oul" 

White Sox snap flve1lame losing streak 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Rookie Ron Karkovlce hit hi first 

major leagu home run, a three-run shot In the econd 
Inning, Wedne day night to help the Chicago Whit Sox 
snap a flv -game losing atr ak with a 3·1 victory ov r the 
Kan a City Royals. 

Chicago tarter Floyd Bannister, 8-10, gav up five hits, 
truck out five and did not walk a balter in going the 

distance for the VictOry. It was hi fourth complet game 
of the season. 

Danny Jackson, 9-9, allowed 10 hits and thr e runs over 
sbc inning In suffering tbe 10 s. 

Karkovlce, call d up Aug. 16 from Birmingham of the 
Class AA outhern League, hilthe first pitch to him from 
Jackson in the econd Inning Into the left field eat, 
following ingles by Rus Morman and Ozzie Guillen. 

Scoreboard 

Tennis Results 
U.S. Open 

American League 
Standings 
UIIpno not Int"'-
,.. • •• L ""- . GIl Boston _______ 7. 53 .SI3 -
Totonto ____ . 88 se.5'3 5 
_Yorl< _ _ 17 III .532 61+ 
001,.,. _ _._ _ • eo.5:tl .... 
50""""'" _ _ __ 14 111.520 • 
c.wland _ _ ____ 14 13 .lO4 10 
1.111""/"" ____ . 13 12 .lO4 10 

W ... 
CoIHomla •. _ •• _ •. _._ ._ 10 51 .5I5e -r .... ____ . __ 17 eo.5a 3~ _ClIy. __ .. _____ 5I II .41i7 1m 
00Id0nd II 10 .* 14 _ se 71 .437 15 
Chicogo_. ____ . __ ~ T1 A2 151+ 
_ .. _ ... 60 12Aale 

National League 
Standings 
LaIo !flint not InckHltll 

Iat4 • .. L ""- . GIl 
_Tori< _ _ __14 42 .117 -"'_phio_ _ __ e liZ .512 1'''' 
Sll.cult _ __ 13 14 .. 21~ _ _ _ __ ., 13 .412 22 
QrIcogo __ _ 54 73 425 3O'.i 
I'ttIIbUrgh _._. 51 75 .a 33 

.... 72 56 '»7 -HouIlOll _____ • -- 12 .512 7 Son F~ ______ . 65 7 
CIncInno1l ___ •.. 65 12 .512 

LaoAngoloo-_ 81 II .4110 1~ _ ____ . _ 51 17 .• 
SonDltgo ______ III II * 13 

•• 11··r· ....... Son Fronaooo 3. _ 2 
~pIriI2. lOl ~ 1 
CIncinNtI • • I'In*HOh 5 at. LouIt 2, _ 1 

.-7, CI>lcIgo 1 
_ Tori< olSon DIogo.'" 

~.Noa-_ 

----------------------------sports 

Wolverines~ __ Conbnued_from_page_'B 

253_6 yards per contesl 
~ichigan does return its lead

ing tackler of a year ago, with 
Defensive Coordinator Gary 
Moeller' son, Andy. Last year 
Moeller amassed 138 tackle 
from his inside linebacker 
position. 

''Our defense is going to be a 
good defense," Moeller said. 

"ALTHOUGH statistically it 
might be damn near impo si
ble to repeat, I think we can 

1986 Michigan 
schedule 
-"3-__ 
Sop!. 20-0...._ 
SojrI. 21--'- _ 
Od.4-Qct.1.- ...... _ 

' OR 11-_ 
ORZ5-_ -,-_.-_15-_ _zz-o..._ Ooc..-_ 

-,..- .. -
be just as effecllve and help that as no excu e," oeller 
our offense out in the same said. ''The one was a drubbing 
respecl" when we wenl in there and 

Other than Moeller, Michigan laid an egg and the other one 
will also be returning starters was a la t econd game which 
in free 88'ety Tony Gant, has to rank as one of the 
strong afety I an Hicks, cor- cia Ie collegi te ,ames ever. 
nerback Garland Rivers , We got them in our stadium 
defensi e tackle Mark Me - and we have to beat them and 
ner and middle guard Billy of cours that will be In our 
Harris. minds_" 

Michigan i striving for a Big Harbaugh also looks fondly to 
I Ten and a national ch mpion· meeting the Hawkeyes at 

ship but before they get there Michigan Stadium Ocl 18. 
and to Its regular season "Certainlyourlowe lmoment 
nnale versus reb rival Ohio last year was when Rob 
State there is one game that Houghtlln kicked tbat field 
stili ticks In the mind of th goal," Harbaugh said. "It was 
Woh'erlne pi y rs. like lomebody reached In and 

"We have be n beaten by Iowa • pulled ev rythlng from my 
th last two y an and I can't In ide . It co t us the Ro 
r call a team in that ha Bowl , it cost us the national 
beaten Michigan In b ck-to· ch mplonship, 80 we'll b 
back y ar ,although they hav dennit Iy looking for that 
both be n at Iowa we look at ,m." 

Gophers_ 
not finisbed either sea on 
(slOce Gutekunst has be n 
with Minne ola) with a healthy 
quarterbaclt," Gutekunst Il ld. 
"If we If going to comp te for 
the championship we re 
going to have to b prepared 
to win games in November and 
we can't do th t without our 
first t am quart rback." 

To tak 10m of th pr UTe 
off of Fogie's runnin, ability 
Minnesota will hav to b able 
to deliver the ball to both split 
end Mel Ander on and nanker 
Gary Couch and he should 
hav the tim to throw wllh 
four starters on lh offen ive 
line r turning. 

BUT ONE BIG QUE TION 
mark that remains on Minn -
sow 's oft n Is who Is going 
to run th ball besides Foggie? 

Only on letterman for Minne· 
sota returns It tailback and 
after spring drill no Goph r 
back, bide FO"ie, has been 
a ur d of a tartlng po lUon 

"We do hav some inexperi
nce at both tailb clr and filII 

Contmued from peoe 1 B 

1986 Minnesota 
schedule 
...... ,' - -...,0-
""" 20 - 0;._ """ n _ 
Oeo' ""_ Oeo 11 _.". 
Oct II _ 

Oeo" or.o $I " _,_-.... ..... 
1 - .. -_1S _~ 

_22- _ I.t ___ .. _ 

back," Foggle said "Kevin 
Wilson at fullback has played 
a lot lind Ed P nn ha had 
some playing time I Just think 
either of th m or on of the 
fr hman ha to come to the 
forefront for u ." 

The plac lUcking I Ignm nLs 
for the Gopher will be In good 
hand , or "re t", b caus two
year starter Chip Lohmiller, 
who wa Mlnne ot 's 1 adlng 
scor r last eason, Is return
Ing. Th punting duties for 
Minnesota will h handl d by 
Paul Carlon or Rich Buen· 
dorf. 

Attention Dorm Students: 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
CHILI BAR 

5-8 PM 
ALL YOU CAN EATI 

Includes: Chili. salad and Mexican corn bread. 

Top off your chili with cheese, sour cream, 
green onlonl. jalapa nos and fresh tomatoes. 

THE MEN 8F 
PHI KfiPPfi iIGft1fi 
~8REIfiuuY INVITE 
Y~n TB BUR Ffiuu 

lJITTlJE $I~TER 
RC~H PfiRTY 

THnR~, 4IC6 28 
II~ IfiFTER ~ PM 

~!~... fiT Y15 
~I~ N.ennn~nE 

Delta Chi 
presents 

Little Sister Rush 
Thursday, August 28 

8:30 til 2:00 
All Girls Welcome 

Come As You 
309 N. Riverside 
Fraternity Circle 
, LlX 

Great Parties Begin 
with the letters 

Have you got what it takes to throw the best parties 
on campus? 

I<I>E 
MEN'S INFORMAL 

RUSH PARTY 
8 p.m, Thursday 
702 N. Dubuque 

Because life is more 
than Rhetoric 10:3 

The Men of 
SIGMA NU 

Invite you to attend 

Sigma Nu Little Sister 
Rush 

I CUllitt 

Thurs, Aug. 28 

9 pm 
630 N. Dubuque St. 

ClllUch 

I "IrL1 I (Fuil r",.,ftlly Hoo .. OIl )'WI ,1.." , 
~.. COftIlIIa ,,_ the Old (.plloI., ... ) 

TYCOON I.C._ 
223 East Washington 

Thursday Night 

00 Pitchers 
Bottle Beer 
Bar Liquor 

Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite on tap 
Open 7:30 p.m. 

Available for pri/Jate partlu: 337·5401 

"The Ultimate BBQ & Grill" 

354-4348 

come celebrate 
our 

14t~ 

22 
* * * * * ,.. 

P, .. tlc J 
Souvenir b ¢ 

oz. Cup. 

,---------------1 
I <1l ONE FAlES BUCK <D I I REDEEM FOR I 

I $1 OFF I 
: AN! ~~D!!CH I 
I ~)Wt, I 1"'-"" s.,.,. bIIINowl"l 
L<t_~...:~~~~_ .. _~ 

5 S. Dubuque 

I 
(1 
E 

It 
if 
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East Genna" sets cycle mark . TO~::S 
L,~~ 

CounAw.. 
Marmco. Iowa 

Auamt 29 is our 

GRAND OPENING 
U.l Sn.dtnu . SlOp m far /J 

~dr ... . COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(uPD - Michael Huebner of 
East Germany set a world 
record in the 200-meter time 
trials Wednesday while qual. 
ifying for the match sprints on 
the first day of races at th 
World Cycling Cbampionship 

Huebner. '1:1, finished the 200 
meters 10.11 second, bet· 
teri mark of 10 19 et 
by German teammat , 
Lutz h, in 1985 on the 
same track. 

Hesslicb had the second· 
fastest tim Wedne day at 
10.191, and two other East 
Germans, Ralf.cudo Ku chy 
and Bill Huck, were third and 
fourth . 

In the women 's qualif)linll for 
match sprints, Connie Para
skevin of the United t.t 
also et a world record in 
11.245 seconds, betterln, a 
mark of 11.392 set b two 
Frenchwomen earJler lhl 
month in Colorado Spring .. 

THE RECORD BY Hu bn r 
and Para kevin are unomcial 
until verlned by the lnterna· 
tional Cycling Union 

Track event. on Ihe 
333.3·meter veJodrome will 
continue through ept. I, ilh 
road race at the Air Force 
Academy north of Colorado 
Spring to be held Sep 4, 6 
and 7. 

Twenty·four orlhe 49 cyell. 
who rode a,ain t th clock 
advanced to the econd round 

\ Til sml/clllt'Il of 
Tnll KClpJX1 Epsi/vlI 

I. ((lJH/nlly iI/vile nil 
• jll/en:s1cd lHJIIIl'II 10 

II,d,. 
, ~ I illlr sisler /'Ir}, Iwl y. 

P--~~W 11Il1rSlIr~~1. All '. 2.'{ & 
friday 5:1'1. 5 II,~"-I,"" 

The Daily Iowan 
is currently accepting applications for the 

following positions: 
News Editor - Need responsible No. 2 person on 
five member copy desk. Assists managing editor 
with page flow and design; oversees copy editors. 
Good grammar and spelling skills and knowledge 
of United Press Intemational style a must Previous 
newspaper experience helpful. Works 4 p.m. to 
midnight shift, Sunday through Thursday, during 
the academic year. 

Copy Editors - Only those with top-notch grammar 
and style skills need apply for these 4 p.m. to 
midnight shifts. Copy editors proof all stories on 
computer screens, write headlines and do a final 
proof of hard copy. Generally required to work two 
to three nights each week; paid on a nightly basis. 

We are also interested in hiring copy editors for 
our sports desk. These individuals will work directly 
with sports editors and writer:>. Shifts will last from 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m.; sports copy editors will also work 
two to three nights each week. 

Re~ers - We need reporters with strong writing 
skil.,r our university, city and arts/entertainment 
desks. We are also on the lookout for writers who 
have a flare for features for work on our Distrac
tions tabloid. Ability to work on deadline is key. 
Hours and salary vary according to reporting 
assignment. 

Applications for these positions are available in the DI 
newsroom, Communications Center Room 201. 

The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity employer. 

jfit~pattickf g 
Tonipu JrUh '9"' 

'1.00 Draugfit Gulruau tout·: 
'1.50 8a119' lrisli r£4m __ ,~A 

'1.00 Harp lAger on Top h ~~ 
.., , ~y. 

8~ &IIi BI'IItI Itt • pm t .. "tiiI\.a..::~"" 
IkIr GaICtft ~ 

~n---:..25 Sosdh GlCbat • r PAritng III 6IKi 

Fmd out what's happening on campus 
and around town in The Dally Iowan's 
"Tomorrow" column. Every day, "Tomor
row" lists the events scheduled for the 
next day so you can plan your activitIes 
in advance. 

If your organization or student group 
would like to place a notice in the 
"Tomorrow" column. fill out a "Tomor
row" information blank (printed on the 
classified ads page) and bring or mail it 
to the 01 , Communications Center Room 
201, two days before it should be pub
lished. See the "Tomorrow" column or 
the information blanks for more details. 

THE BLUE BAND 
!P Clftr.DoIn ... It , 

ewfv ~-rnodtled bar & 
restaurant features teak. 
pina andpagh.etti. Video 
games. 

LIVE BAND weekends 

Let us do your laundry ... 
• 45' pound 
• next day service 

Why spend your time at 
the Laundromat? 

dry cleaning 1 
shoe r.palr,~ -

HAPPYNESS SHOW 
&. DANCE BAND 

thru Sept. 6th 

WEEKLY 
MONDAY· 

S2 pitchers all nlte 
WEDNESDAY· 

.25¢ draws &.. $1.50 pitchers, 8-11 p.m. 

rnURSDAY-
$100 anyone shot mIxed drinks. 8 -10 p.m. 

RfD STALLION 
OPEN NIGHTlY 800 PM 

1010 - E. 2nd Ave. Co raM lie 
LIVE MUSIC - 6 NJTtS A WUJ( . . .. 
CliP &. SAVE - CUP &... SAVE 

BUDDY SYSTEM 
Bring a friend. 1 pays, 1 gets In free 

I fRll ADMmANU I 
• DI friday &. Sarutday Niles Only DII . 

~------------------------- . 

·CONVENIENT LESSON TIMES 
*E'ASY PARKING 

·YFAR-ROUND PROGRAM 

GYMNASTICS 
[ESSONS 

• TOTS • PRE-SCHOOL 
• BEG. nmu ADVANCfD 
• BOys· GIRLS· COMPElfllVE TEAMS 
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Sports 

'Golden Cub' makes pro golfing debut 
FOR THE 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI)-The 
29th annual Sl Jude Classic 
opens today with live of the 
PGA's top money winners 
vying with 151 other players
including Jack NickJaus n -
for a purse of$500,OOO plUS. 

The heavyweights tbis year 
include PGA champion Bob 
Tway, Andy Bean, Payne Stew· 
art, John Mahaffey, Fuzzy 
Zoeller and defending champ
ion Hal Sutton. But a rookie 
may get most of the attention. 

Jack Nicklaus II, son of golrs 

"Golden Bear,- i making hi 
professional debut in the 
cia sic. 

"We're set to go and it ought to 
be a greal one," aid H.H 
'Dutch' Akers, vice pre ident 
of Youth Program Inc., which 
direc the championship. 

TOURN ME iT officials do 
not expect the lateness or thi 
year' tournament to affect 
altendance 1 the Colonial 
Country Club, noting good 
crowds at Tue day's and Wed· 
ne day's pro-am events. 

"We're getting compliments 
from everyone about the golf 
course and the caliber of the 
lield of players," Akers said. 

The tournament used to be 
called Danny Thomas Mem· 
phi Classic, then the SL Jude 
Memphi CIa sic, renecting 
the benericiary of the 
revenues, Sl Jude Children's 
Re earch Hospital. The new 
corporate spon or, Federal 
Express, will contribute $1 for 
each package over 500,000 thai 
the company handle on Fri· 

The # 1 Place to be 
on Thursday Nights 

featuring 

da)', thu the "plus" in 
$5OO,QOO.plus purse. 

The latene of the event did 
cause orne problems with get· 
ting caddie for pro-am even • 
because teen who helped out 
in the pa t were in choo!. But 
th heart of the event i n't 

lTecled. tournament official 
said. 

Death and illness have 
brought the only difficultie . 
General Chairman Don Drink· 
ard died of an apparent heart 
attack Aui. 16. 

Theater Series 1986-87 &..b;at,e now and save 20% 

Nov. 1 - an 
l.nCanny poroait of 
Iegendaty wnter 
Uian Helman. 

Shakespeare's 
MUCH ADO 
ABOUT NOl'HWG 
Jan. 28 -
performed by ..lotY) 

Houseman's The 
ACting Company. 

Steinbeck's 
OF MICE AND MEN 
Feb. 27 -
performed by the 
acclaimed 
Syracuse Stage. 

Just pIWt of Hancher's biggest season ever! 

The original 2/1 on ALL drinks 
Cal the Hancher box offICe (319) 353-6265. Of 

1-8OO-HANCHER from anywhere in Iowa, to receive 
your free brodua of the 1980-87 Hancher season. 

Plus: $2.00 Pitchers 
and the Best Dance Music Downtown. 

There are MILLIONS of 
Good Reasons 

To Practice Tae Kwon Do 

- U of I Student Special -
$10/Month 

An Art for Life!! (Special Offer goOd through Thursday, Sept. 11) 

Tae Kwon Do •.. 
· .. teaches oriental culture & etiquette. 
· .. is good discipline 
· .. builds a strong mind and a fit body. 
· .. improves concentration to help studies & even business. 
· .. shows how to build respect for yourself and others. 
· .. teoches self·defense as well 
* If you agree with at/east two of the above reasons, then you musf begm now! 

CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
• Morning, daytime, and evening classes . • Very close to campvs 01 Dvbvqve & Market SIs. 
• Bring !his ad with yov for special aHer 
For mor~ iflfOl'mOlion call 351-8681 (9 alii to Ppm, Man . • Sal.). 

MASTER CHO'S rAE KWON DO ACADEMY · 120 North Dubuque Sf. 
Wesley Fovndalion Building Auditorium (bosemenl) 

It's not too late to apply for 
your student loan. 

Call the Credit Union for more information. 
353· 7111 or 353·3334 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

COIALVtLU OffICI, '" STH STRm IOWA cln OffICI 
~~~,.......;::; SllIOWAAVINUI,m·J111 'ullh,..k. A"ollalll.' :In."" .-:-=-==~ 

... Mon., .-4:,. Tu ••. ·"I. 
Drl". Up DIIty: 

4:,. .. :te Fri.: '·12 Sal. 

.:te A.M.·S:" P.M. , 
MOII,,'rI.; 

till A.M.·N_ Satu,".y 

J 

Masters 
Toe Kwon Do Club 
announces the formation of an 

Over-30 Faculty/Staff Class 
This age group typically encounters 

An Art for Life!! problems of flexibility & endurance. 
The practice of Toe Kwon Do improves one's flexibility and 
endurance. There are no limits as to what can be learned in this 
Korean Martial Art. The workouts are always invigorating and there 

are no limits to self-improvement. 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Friday, September 5th, Field House Room 5507 

Organizational meeting: Friday, Sept. 5, 5:30 pm 
Field House Room E220 (preceeded by a free demonstration). 

If you have any questions please contact Prof. Jay A. Holstein, School of 
Religion, 351-6671 . 
Beginner classes for U of I students: Mon., Wed., & Fri. at 4:30 Field House Room S507. For 
more Information obout student classes, call Rex Hatfield at 337·5550. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

OLD 
GOLD 

SINGERS 
A Dill N 

AUG.27,28,29 SEP.2, 7-10 PM 
OPERA STUDIO 

INSTRUMENTALS WELCOM 
FOR MORE INFO ••• 

CALL 353-6029 

, 

ArtS/4 

Kral 
By Ter ••• He 
Artslentertainr 

Wi 
ary themes. 
mentioned ir 
Emil 

$ 
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----------------------------------~----~----------~---------Arts/entertainment 

. Krantz takes Manhattan NBC wins 
No.1 spot 
in ratings 

8y T.re •• Hege, 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

W RITER Judith 
Krantz will never 
be remembered 
for her great liter

ary themes. She'll never be 
mentioned in the company of 
E iI a or Leo Tolstoy. 

her works will e\' r be 
taught as American classics. 

Instead, Krantz will be fondly 
recalled (i f she is recollected 
at all) as the queen of leale, 
Lhe writer who almost turned 
the epic, sprawling romance 
into a literary art. Almost 

I'll Take ManhallaD, Krantz's 
latest novel, delve into the 
world of publishing. ot 
small·time publishing - no 
small hometown newpapers 
litter the pages of Manhattan. 
Instead, her book deals 
(loosely, a la Krantz) with the 
entire New York publi hing 
world. 

Krantz's fashionably nam d , 
fashionably dressed and 
fashionably rich main charac· 
ter, Maxi Amberville, ha 
inherited a failing magazln 
from her father's estate Her 
mission (and sole desire) is to 
make the little magazine, But 
tons and Bows, as succe. sfut 
as her dead father 's other 
publication. (The Amb rville 
Publishing Hou e owns, lnci· 
dentally, 10 or 12 other maga· 
zines - all of them hady 
parallels to Time, New week 
or Redbook. ) 

TO MAKE THING even 

Books 
more intere ng, poor • a. i 
must achiey lhi (anta it tur· 
nabout within a y ar' tim , or 
her evil stepfather unell' will 
put the magazine on Lhe helf 
forever. U's sort or a -poor 
IilU rich girl~ . tory. 

Add to lhi b IC plot axi' 
rags to rich ~ ther. her ex
ballerina moth r, her blind -
but determined - brother and 
h r be t Iii nd ho i a fam· 
ous mo Ie tar. Then throw in 
a little deceit , a bit or caodal 
and a lot of x. oila! Th 
aeti it)' never cease " If 
noLhin eJ e the novel i bu . 

J'II Tab llh.tlaD i typlul 
of Krantl ' other ambillou 
novel . Her first novel , tu
ple . eaptur d thou and of 
readl'fS \\lith it. tumy -- \I ry 
tea my - portrayal of Ii~ In 

the gliller and glitl of Holly· 
wood. The fact that her char· 
acters , while rich nd b IUti
ful , were lill hum nand like
abl aided Krantz' ri e to 
popularity One or the mam 
charaet rl of rupl . an 
ugly duckling heroin ; h 
spend a rat adol 'nc In 
rei cted olltud . But th n h 
,row, uP. 10 • about a 
hundr d pound and in t nlly 
b come popular and b autl· 
rul. Kr ntl i ' no fool; he 
know her reade 

• • 
AQIAQI1JA 
Littfe Simr ~ 
Rush Pari)' 

We are arching for enthusiastic, energe
tic and talented artsfentertainment writers. A 
varied arts/entertainment background , 
strong writing skills, and knowledge of 
United Press InternatIonal style are a must. 
PrevIous newspaper experience is a plus. 

We4nesd4y & Thursaay 
Au9ust 27 & 28 at 8:30 

o~ ACAClA FRAT RNITY 

RZVIRSZt>« 

---~-------l4~ 0 HItN~HCR .: ~w; "s.,.,. -n.. ~ 

Cll:NTON ~ 

Writers are paid on a per story basis. 

Applications for these positIons are avail
able in The Dally Iowan newsroom, Com
munications Center Room 201 . Questions 
should be directed to ArtslEntertainment 1 
Editor Teresa Heger at 353-6210. ! 

FORAWE K 
OR WEEKEN ,H RTZ 
IS YOUR #1 CHOIC • 

WEEKLY WEEKENDS 

59 $ 96 
ESCORTS 

Membership dl.counts available 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 
1·800·654·3131 

The #1 way to rent a car:M 

Hcrlz reoll Fords and other nat c..... e 
Rate quoted Is Ivailable at participating U.S. locations. Economy Fares art discountable and subject 10 
change without notice. Cars subject to availability HolidaylSeasonal surcharges and blackout periods may 
apply In some areas. Taxes and optional refueling SIlVIce charges. COW, PAl, PEC extra. No advance 
reservations are required. Weekly rentals require 5 day minimum rental. Weekend rates available noon 
ThurSday through noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods: Thursday-3 days; Friday-2 days. Cars must be 
returned to location 11 :59 pm Monday. II rental conditions are not mel. higher dally rates apply 
Check 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PREU 
IOTES 

y ~ -------1 

." ......... 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

Y' 
And we',. aging rapldlyt Sure you',e 11111 going 10 gef 

the b8$t lun or the '60', and '70',; but now there ', mora 
or the memorable memorabilia you rem mber. So come 
on down I 

HAPPY HOUR 
60', PRICES 

II~I apply from . ·7 Mond ·FrI. 
How about 2 bar dnnks (or the 
pnc. 01 1. or 50' dr. nd '2 
p,lch .. And you·r. vonna get • 
FREE SNACK BASKET • 

122 Wright St {Ttl,.. block. aouth 01 do_t_n. 
"tw,." CI ntan .. Dllbllqu,\ 

(C (OIL IL I f131E 

'CIL IUII3 

121 E. College St. 

TONIGHT 

NOW 
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
7:30 pm 

GRAND OPENING 
PHASE IV 
Live Remote K101 

$1 50 
Pitchers 

50¢ Draws 125 Bar Liquor 
••• FREE PRIZES ... 

BUD & MILLER BEER & WINE 
COOLER PROMOTIONS ALL NIGHT 

Open at 7:30 pm 
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DI Classifiecls _1IELP_W--,AITED:----'-I_HELP_ W_AlTED ___ HE_LP_W_AII_I_ED_,_HBP_ W_AlTED_ ' _1_" _PlllG __ -:---I_IIISTRUCTl __ 0I_-I ,.."AllAHA SSpoCIoI.7IlOO 

Room 111 Communications Center mlDllmlopl-._ _'S~ =1J;""condo-.
S11JOO 

::':I:am=:dead=:hne;;;;~IOI';;:;'-=:adS=f:&:QI:;;teeIIa==bons=;;;===:i:' ':. ':."; e:. =-~ --.. .:~,;;.--___ ... 5;»-f~ _ ~~ Wondor·ThonIIIy T_ ,...s 

...,... --.tow- --'-~ roE 

PERSOIW. PEOPLE IIEm .. --, •• P 75i ..... COlI .. 
UtF-...o-_s ..... ... 

-----1 PEOPLE 
"AIITBI: E_ lot 
-. 0 porty • ..-.-5 

.. --, ....... 7100 
Thuoodor. _ a", -.un 

,.1014. 

-~------------1.....-. Iot __ 
~~ 

f .... lndllll_1IourIr 
_337 .. 133 

rvaNITUU 
nco 

UIIIIAT I.U.I 
9 .Itl- 9 pm 

Monday, 5q!cem~r 1 
1V1ID1 ... 1DIH 

520 W"bincton 
J .... _tho 

5oI ... ti"" A .. 
1\nh s.-

• 
......... 111..., 

la.IUTD _ ............ 
520 Wuhinctoo 

BENEFIT 
nom tic 

Violcnte 
Proj«l 

nd 
WOtI\nI', 

Tran il 
Authorily 

DonaIIona Welcome 
337·2996 

Haunt~ Boobhop 
Optn7do 

36Z do" vnlfv 

337-1.H6 
Ftte park Ioc 

om Y '4'11 BLOCK _.of 
r.nlKrDI 

air conditionA!d 

WmOlM bed, Koller 

~ COil U "Ita. 
_ K.C."",,-. _IIDO 
_Qly~-o. 

HELP WAITED 

ow ""'<'tplins aflPlirau n 
(ur .11 11OI1Iioo • 

Apply TIlontday 81'18 and Ftida} 8129 
.3::ro-S:OO I'. 

121 E. I oUP~t' 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

_"TALlII 
aul .,. ,"wrenot.. CO¥ttIO' 

W_ ... _ ............. l ""td_UfW_ ·",........., __ td ""--\1_ ..... C.I .. 0 IWLUAIID. :111_ 
_n..oodond_ 

...... _tyg.1t, 

nf.UIIODO_, 
COUMII!ltHO AIIO Il1II!11 
ClNTI!lI_ 1_ ... """pie 
one! ,,,,up tIoo __ I .. -'" 
__ ",,"~""'MI1 
- . .,,'1Otf one! ... ~ __ SlIcI"" Kale a31 _ 

_ '",_IfI 
oocn..-. IUPflO'IM oncI __ I .. ~ Po ...... 
.......... CoIl E_ 00IcImtn 
~~I \':' w ..... IOwa City 

YIrOtAMWE~V"~ 
COU~.I1dS~ 
__._1 F ... COU-IItIg 
337_ -. 

T~'C .VIlI_ 10, __ wedding _ ...... 

""",,"337_1 

~I'IIOT 
-"91. pot\rIIlI. portIoIioI. 
Jon V'" AllIn. ~ '21110< 5jJm. 

IIItITMIIICIHT 
'_11 ConI_iA>I auppo<1 
oncI_tng.~. W ...... 

PMCIfIAIIC'r TIlliNG, no 
oppoIn_1 -IJ r..ooy 
\1Irough F~ •• 0-. Ernme _ a..ic, 227 Noeth 

OUbUqllo St-. 331·211' 

SAnsAEO W1UI ,....r 1111111 conlToi 
_, " .......... to \110 E""", 
_ Ctmoc tor Women .or 
"""'-lion .............. OIpo, 
tIiIpII_ .., 0Ihen. Pa/tIWO 
_ . 33]·211. 

COIIfIOlIITW. 
_IWICT~ 

_leo 1<JOIlng ...., 
Tho ~ ()tf .... :l51·n82. 

DtIT ClJfTlII 
Weighl I0I0--, I'rogfonI OIOly _ CounooIing 

810 CopitoI 
33&-2:158 

lM>tpn. M-F. SoL 7_11 .... 

_PHARMACY 
1ft Corl/Yillt __ ~ ...... 1M 10 
Itoop "",",,,. :114-4364. 

PEOPlE MEETIIG 
PEOPLI 

I 

To apply. ceIf Of .. ft\ll 
..... oy HctIIJ·ta! 

Humon _r_ DoII4 
600 "''''11 61_ 
...... 011. IA 52240 

3111-331.osee . 
Equo) Oppo<1unily Employe, 

Ctfl(.O CAlI _!of 
cfttld, .... ..,. S.,., I _1M. In __ 40'-,.,..._. 
-t-'''''''' ~ _"'!II ..,.1 I .. two poopIo 35 1 __ 

"OIlK ITVOY_ 10I00I1< 
WI~ yvung Wlof.tory , .. . 
AlI_ one! .= .. 11 .... "'"11. .,., __ taI,sa, .. 
3&WI'S 

o 3 Days Only ... 
o ~ .. Thurs., Fri., & Sat! 

$1 00 Over Factory Invoice 
On All Trucks In Stock 

• Plus Get Factory Sponsored 
Low Finance Rates ... 

5 701 APR * 
• 10 36 MONTHS 7 701 APR. 

• 10 ~MONTHS 

9.7% 
6OM::H: 

• Or Get 5500 Factory Rebate! 

I I 
Hurry... I 

Sale Ends 
I Saturday I I August 

30th! 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUlln 

TYPIIG 

I SALES 
I SERVICE 
I RENTALS 
I SUPPUES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

I o.lks I Chelr. 
IRe. C8b1n ... 

We alarpt_ 0( _ II>CI _ mach .... 

Iroro whoell to _ w. __ III 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7IH 

roTON'_.....,. ...... 

• MOTORCVa.ES • SCOOTERS' ATVs 

See Us For Our Sale On 
snEE MOPEDS 

SUMMER SALE 
ON sELECTED MOTORCYCLE MODELS 

537 Highway 1 West 
338-1077 

HONDAiiIiI 

",1:1 dOg _,..... Old II><"'9tf 
.. , ..... hed~ .. ,th _ tie CoM_30._ 

AUTO SERVICE 

"lNil"'l 
0,.,., "-'. a.-. 

.s.mu'''-''M;._ 
·T_·c-.._~ 

_ aU ....... -.ocfcI. 

............ " "'""" -,!tW'. , &.In.t ,,--..,.. 
».1016 

AUTO FOREIGN 
WOAO PI II c._no-.. ~ffty ~. ~, CM*CIt of flllN'lCa 
£ __ t4. 1aoI. _ Call =COII=S»4m== _____ _ 

CIII1I KlTT1ltt. n. Call 1~ ....... 
-. 33741 ITUIIlIITIiULTM --------

I'" DAT1UH 310. _ .... _ 
.. _, eo.chllOll ~1-37». 
M3-711311, lMNA 

WOIID ~ (.!*iOnU" 
ItgtiI\'1llnil _'1* ond ____ e ........ 
.. _ to pock up and 
.. _ 14502306. _ 

• IT onlC! II!~VtCf.1 

c.uty trl*>I. -U ,,-... ___ and~_ 

~'",_E_ _Noo, __ 
.00000IOpIn "Isn 
n",I10 __ ... 
'-dY _ Oown\OWll 
_ ... CtIIU1"'U 

PIIfK~lffl()I;" _,.,.,.do<t", K" 
l .... ... _ .. _PIIff 

I bIocMJ tMM CtlfltOft 1 dorN 
COITIIAI. ~DAIJ. ~~.otACY 

o.dp .. ~ I, 

INSTRUCTION 

RIDE-RIDER 

MOVING 

D LOY! TO HfLl' 
rav clNn' 

0-.... "' _ .... """'" I 
one! In TIll DAlL' 
IQWAN CI.UllAt!DI 

_T .... ' I. V","
Sco,occo. 1MI_ aiel. 2-112 
,..,.tul ... ,,.,., 354 2123. 
_ . 131-5155. Sh...,. 0v0<I' 

COlUCTOfII: MQC.GT. lllOO. noodo __ • S54-lOle 

YW. I.,.. lupo< IItotlo. ~. 
__________ _ ft. ", .. _.MOO 

3 I 11-331.e624 

STORAGE 

GARAGElPARlCING 
LlClHTtD PI"''''G ,12101 _ 
p'* .... month Currw two 
_k.~ 

'011 SAU!: 187. T, ... S90~o,. 
_oIIlt.e-tOIldIloon __ 430 

ltn ~A"rT 001II., . '_' ....... 
Ihocb' "'I'" __ ........... 
'1*~ 

, ... DATaUN KHlg Col> .. okup. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Recorder virtuoso performs 
Renaissance, modern music 
Iy I. Gordon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I OWA CITY is not a sur
prising place to come to 
for Early Music," say 
Evelyn Nallen, a recor

der soloist from Cambridge, 
England, who will be perform· 
ing tonight at 8 in Harper Hall. 
"U'. quite well known," she 
said. 

Nallen will be performing 
Renaissance and contempor
ary music for recorder and 
barpsichord. Her accompanist 
wlll be Sven Han ell, harpsi
chord, a professor In the UI 
Music Department The con
cert is sponsored jointly by the 
Music Department and the 
Iowa City Recorder Society. 

"Recorder playing is very 
healthy here," said Nallen. 
She added that the chief orga
nizer of the concert, Miriam 
Laster. is a "keen recorder 
player" herself. La ter's hus· 
band is UI Professor of Phys· 

• ,,*,;.ncc ,h. """,", .'mo,ph., •• t 

thrl(·lrl'~ c.!: '" lnf ~-
~oJ~ j .... 4 tau1rtt 

250 Pitchers 
50¢ Draws 
'1 Bar Drinks 
$1 Margaritas 
$1 95 Vine Veggie 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Mol8on 

Ale 
4 to Close 
Open SundeYI 
11 to Mldn\vht ;;;;iii"-':7 

" ) 
Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday throuJh Thursday 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
linguini with 

White Clam Siuce 
All you can eal 

for 

4.95 
'nclllOn IUli.n Co,lie 8,.od 

and ut.d 
_ .... """' ... lI\e_ 

1 09 E. CoIle&t 338-596 7 

ALLtIie 
SPA GHETTI 

TOU CAN EAT 

$ 3 75 
"""""': .loW, ,.,ac loW _ ... ..,.,. 

,.... of .,."...., wi'" yow dooia of -.. """ ..... ..p.'.,...I,.. ..... 4 .. a.. 

o~ $1.00 
The MILL 

RESTAURANT 
J20r.t~ 

Music 
ics and Astronomy Howard 
Laster, and Nallen ays it was 
the "science connection" that 
brought her here from a major 
Early Music conference in 
Wood's Hole, Ma s. Her first 
tour of the United States has 
included workshop at 
Amherst College, Mass., and 
Cape Cod. 

LIKE MANY who e parents 
have dreams of raiSing the 
next Jean·Pierre Rampal , Nal· 
len's fir t Instrument wa the 

recorder. PiCking tbe instru
ment up again in her 2Os, she 
studied in Amsterdam and 
Vienna. Currently she has a 
trio and quartet in England, a 
well as teaching privately and 
concertizing. 

The recorder is tbe wooden 
predece or of today's flute, 
which is generally made of 
solid gold or silver. Playing a 
dOlen or more recorders in a 
single concert is not unusual. 
The Renais ance instrument 
is constructed differently from 
the Baroque. and both are 
different from a modern 
instrument. The trend has 
been towardl\lUer tone and 
greater range of pitch 

Intere t in Early Music has 
been growing recently in this 
country. Advances in eientinc 
methods have made it po ible 
to recreate the music 17th 
century composers heard with 
greater exactitude than ever 
before. 

•• ,,01 17/10 ""II '.'10 .i $,11 ,..,1" 1Il_ 8.:5 IS 1", ............ 

Karal,. d.- . It 1111" S.' I,I""ll .. r 2 
I'WIld,... to .. _1<01 _loll III; ...... """" .. wf ItfmM. 

1ftM ... ;.....,~ 

~ " "" 0MI1oo <f 1In.-1oo -r.,.p-....... ,.t. ", .... , 1,4 *¥- """ W, • JJ' ,141' 

Mon. thru Sal. 4:00 pm to 8;00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Theye.1 their 
words 

II Director 
Vluono 
De-

IS Detettatlon l' Dutch spread 
17Crayfi h.e., . 
II B III section 
Jt Mlnd.boUling 

limes 
2t RocIt.group, 

with "The" 
21 Hold ba tk 
21 Let bait bob 
2S Punch line 
27P~ 
21 "Evlta" rvlc 
M Top-drawer 
nTIck$otf 
13 UnorthodolC 

believer 
JS Vialld's nom 

deplumf 
S7Guarant~ 
J8 Migranll Irvm 

Wis. to Ind. 
oUDeclalm 

violently 
44 In'lnt in hlsor 

her lint month 
45 Karpov 

lambll,e.g . 
47 Fall •• lIer 
4. Immediately 
50 Stnteture 
51 Whit "aron 

wielded 
52 Turf 
54 In_ 

(secretly) 
51 MOisten 

limber 
sa "On Your 
-" 

.. Global area 
12 Tluee.t1me 

N.L. M.V.P. 
es SII te founder 

Edltedb)' EUGENET. MALE5KA 

.. FlllAnclll 11 Cull member 
~panmenll 12 Conceive .7 T,me frames 13 Dental 

N Ciray\Jh-brvwn COIKCmI 
hues .. Restructure 

~ 
22 PublJshen' 

output 
1 M.ralhon.el. 2. DoubllMle.ler 
2 Cant.bri.n f. -unto 

nver 21 Sorvr'. lclIer 
1 Bellows 2t B,ddy 
4 "Lou Grant" 31 81n1t claim 

rvle 14 Slays and 
S Dance, e.g. CIVIII,e .• . 
Iinsecl's M Hebrt'w seven-

recepllcle wedtpertod 
7 Methodology 11 Strummer's 
, Baseball Instrument 

sitUilion 4t Roberto' 
• Sarnoff's orl . "quincy, I. Telegraph M.E." 

SpcH\sored by: 

41 Baste 
43 Flap 
44 Steno's 
com~ion 

4S Mr. pock's 
Sidearm 

4tThlnplate 
48Blutopus 
50 Word with 

moon or I.nd 
53 Colo. collele 
SSNew 

Tes .. ment 
book 

57 SovIet newI 

ole SIR rt-
.. Snipplness 
flConstell.t lon 

or screw pine 
NKook 

, 

tI I • .,. ... Ie 6 8 ...... 

1" Iowa', most complete book .elecllon 
fealufinV 40.000 UUe • • 

Downtown across Irom 
the Old Capitol. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 
IIhoot 1M "'/10 Pl8yer 11862). 
Chat1es AznIvoor is a down-and
out plano pla~ In a Parisian cafe 
untt! hIS ptJ$hy g,rlfriend urges 
h III to resume h.s onee prominent 
COIlCen career. Yet thIS ambition 
Is Ihw.,I&d when A.zna~our 
becomes .nVOIVed In I group 0' 
gangste". In F ntnch. AI 1 p .m 
.,.... Palm IS-" Slofy (1942). 
DIrector Prestoo Sturo- directed 
Ihis hllanous SCfWWbaI1 COIMdy 
starring ~ry Astor, Joel MeCrea 
and Claudette Colbert. When C0!
bert runs awl)' lrom her husband 
(MeCrn), she _luIII)' f ndI her· 
.. It In Palm Beach In lhe company 0' a nulty m,lItonal,.. (Astor). AI 
8:45 p.m_ 

Television 
On tile IletwcHb Alex (Michael J 
Fox) It pillld agaIn,' a SovieI 
che s playar n "Family Ties" 
(NBC at 730 p.m). On "Sttr Trp' 
(ABC at 1035 p_m) thl Enleq»riM 
encounter. I huga ptCtthlp lIIat 
II. ullkl\owlngly, 00 a coUillon 
COUrH 'or a planet. 
On cable For IhOM of .. nllmenlal 
tut .. , The Coeu," CowboY' of 

C.1Ico CoIllit)' (lBS II 7-05 p.m.) 
I. a .hghtly IIPPY and .Iap-happy 
_ '" llarring Dan Block.ar and 
Nanettl Fabrey. Slntllflr'a KI .. 
(HBO .t 8 p.m.) lells the lale of 
low-budgel f,lmmlltlng In 1955 
Hollywood 

Music 
Recordlr vlrtuOIO Evelyn NINen, 
Iccompanled by harpsichordist 

Tonight 

50 Pitchers 
Bar 

00 Drinks 

Sven Hansell . will perform at 8 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Readings 
TIle lowl City Public Ubra'Y will 
hold I storytima It 10:30 a.m. and 
will also show the I"ms "Iney 
Winey Spider: " Flolts " and 
"Really Ros'e" at 3 p.m. and 7 
p.m. 

Art 
R. Steve aenlon wi, ay 
w.tereolora wilh mix Idia 
IIIrough August 31 In the Boyd 
Towlr easl lobby as Plrt 0' UI 
HospilailProjectArt. 
Charta, K. Aaher will d.splay oil 
paintings through August 31 In the 
Boyd Tower West lObby IS part 0' 
UI Hospitals Project Art . 
Mlrguarlt. Chinn w,lI d,spl.y 
sculptures through Augu.1 31 In 
the Main Lobby IS part 01 UI 
Hospitals ProjeCt Art. 
"arty Mitchell w,lI display water· 
color Ind 0,1 palnlings in the 
Hlwkeye Slall Sink Ihrough 
August 30. 
Mlcld SoIdo'-ky will display fiber 
art IIIrough September 28 in the 
CaMr PaVIlion Links IS part 0' UI 
Ho'p,IIIS Project Art . 

Remember family 
or friends with 
Special Occasion, 
Get Well or 
Memorial cards, 

IM'RE FIGHTING Fm 
\OJRUFE 

American Heart 
Association 

, 

cefe6ratt the New Semester 
with Rick's Wine Warehouse 
HeintRen Li9ftt & Datk 
& Amsttl Ligftt 

$3.99 
Stroli and 
Stroli Liglit & Dmi 

15 Can PocR.s $4.99 
Meister Brau 

$2.99 

SUITER sutter Home 
~ W!iite zilifandel 
SIIlULiIJum'~Prla $5.20 
OUTRrg.Prla $3.99 

NOWONLr $3~99 
Back.,.to-Sc/ioof Sfrdals 

CIieck out our table of 
party wines 11IIlTkd 

up to 40% Off 
You Asketf for Tliem - Now We Have Tliem In 

Little Kings Mofson GoIifen 
CreamAk . 

$1.99 
$3.29 

A huge sdeditm of cIiJIIetl 
imporleIf & domutJc beersJ 

wines & ~ .. 1Iiso 
your .fovorik wine coofers. 

409 SoutIi Gilliert 
351-58{)() 

Looi for Our w~ spedaIi: 

WW DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

~ IJ1ttjf 12111i1fni#rt M" Tfr 
until 2 am Fri.. & Sat. 12-9 Sun 

~tllo/for~ 
football pna. 

Price: 25 

Fa 
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